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The Early Bird

\

For your benefit we have opened 
our Christmas cards and books in 
the Victrola room. This is your 
opportunity to make these pur
chases while you have plenty of 
time and before the stocks are 
picked over. Think about it and 
save yourself.

Sw ift Bros.à. Smith,Inc.

Q l'A lE R  .MILLION FIRE
IN ARKANSAS TOWN

DRUGGISTS
PH O N E S  .''»fi A M )  57

I Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 24.—Fire of 
; unknow orifrin early today destroyed 
; the Columbia Cotton Compress Com* 
I pany’s plant and 2/>00 bales of cot
ton at Magnolia, Ark., accordintr to 
adVices received by the Arkansas Ac
tuarial Bureau. Moat ofthe cotton be
longed to buyers and was fully in
sured. The building and machinery 
were also insured. The loss is estimat
ed at $200,000 on cotton and $75,000 
on the building, plant and equipment. 
A cotton warehouse nearby housing 
4,000 bales of cotton was saved.

Inrindiari«m Suspected 
Pine Bluff, Ark., Nov. 24.—Incen

diarism is suspected of the fire this 
I moniing which destroyed the plant 
I of the rolumbia Cotton Compress 
• and 2,000 bales of cotton at Magno
lia, Ark. Officers of the town and in- 

I surance officials have begun an in
vestigation, according to telephone 

I reports. Eighty percent of the burned 
I cotton was insured and $4,500 insur
ance was carried on the plant, which 
was valued at $00,000.

GIVES LAST DOLLAR lO  FORI) EMPLOYEES (¡FT  BONUS
HELP RED CROSS WORK SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS

Where principle is Ar.cemed, it is Detroit, \/ich., Nov. 24-— Bonus 
the sacrifice that counts. In the«e che<ks aggregatii.g more than $7,- 
daya when It seems that the entire | (mmi.OOO for the employees of the Ford 
world is wrapped in a fog of mate-1  Motor Company are being written, 
riaiism obscuring, it some times iqq,,, distribution will start January 1, p,., „idont 
seems, the finer things of life, one . next, according to an announcement
is almost led to believe that beauti
ful things and sacrifice# about which 
we reai in books exist only in books. 
But such an impression is far from 
leir.g true,— even now there are daily 
sacrifices which make the world bow 
its h ad in reverence.

The case in point is one connected 
with the Red Cross drive which is be
ing pushed with all po-i.-̂ ible energy. 
Everyone is contributing to the fund 
— old, young, rich and poor. Monday, 
Miss Irene Clevenger was called to 
the old ladies' home of this city by an 
inmate of that instittition who had on
ly one dollar, which she desired to 
give to the Red Cross. It was the olJ 
lady's only dollar, ahe said so, but 
she xranteil it to go to charity. She 
handeil the dollar to Miss Clevenger 
with the following verse which she 
had conrpoacd, the words as no one 
will dispute, coming from her very 
heart: ,

“ Go now, my only dollar, go 
Relieve some one from pain and 

woe;
The poor sick child in lowly cot 
The God of I..ove h.ith not forgot.” 
The above verse should be an in

spiration to everyone who reads it 
and thinks over the situation under 
which it was composed.

by Edsel Ford, president of the Ford 
Motor Company.

INAUGURAL E.SUORT

Cleveland, Nov. 24.—The Cleve’an<i 
Grays, Clevelan l’s crack military or- 
raniiation. h is bi-en selei ted to act 
as escort to Warren G. llartiing at the 
presidential inaugural ceremonies in 
Washington March 4. It wrill start 
soon a special series of drills for the 
occasion.

The Grays have acted as escorts to 
s Garfield, McKinley and 

Roosevelt at their inaugurals.

RURAL CARRIERS SELL SIRO.NG MILITARY PATROL.S
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES 1 GUARD RIOTING DUBLIN

BEAI MO,.. »»i.x.S OVER
NACOGDOCHFJÎ 17-6

Dallas, Texas, Nov. 23.—Patrons of ; Dublin, Nov. 23.—Strong military 
rural mail carriers wdll hereafter be patrols guarded every bridge and road 
given opportunity to purchase govern- j running out of Dublin last night. All 
ment securities, War Savings Stamps | avenues of egress and ingress were 
and Registered Treasury Certificates, closed, and even persons holding per- 
from their carriers as resiJi>nts oi | mits were not allowed to pass the 
cities have dune heretoiure. I lines Hrawm through the outskirts of
ter R. J. Kennedy cf Whitesouro re-  ̂the city. Reports reaching the center 
port.s the sale of $C00 worth of se-; * f Dublin during the evening indicat- 
curities in one week by the rural car -1 cd that virtually the whole military 
tiers from the Whitesboro postoffice. J establishment of this district in Ire

land was employed in maintaining 
the cordon.MURDER IN IRELAND

London, Nov. 22.— .Murder stalked 
through the streets of Dublin yester
day. Meager reports at nightfall re
ceived here indicated at least 25 per
sons were killed and upwards of 100 
more or loss seriously wounded. The 
ilay’s disorders, which added an ap
palling chapter to the tragedy which 
has been enacted in Ireland for the 
past several month.«, began with the 
apparently lielilierato shooting of 14 
men who for the most part were mili
tary officers. During the afternoon 
the Irish constabulary (the Black-and 
Tuns) raided a Croke Park football 
game, and the melee resulted in at 
lea.st 10 persons killed.

Mere Troops to Ireland
London, Nov. 2.—Sending addition

al troops to Irelanil is seriously con- 
sidcre<l, the War Office stated today.

SCHOOL THRIFT IM)OKS

MELROSE BAI»T1ST CHURC H

There will be special serxices at the 
Melrose Baptist rtiuTch on Saturday 
night before th« first Sunday in De- 
cenilier and on the first Sunday. Rev. 
Mr. Fave«, the pa”«tor, will fill the 
Tmlpit at all scrx ices.

The «uhject for Satur<lay night's 
sermon will be. ‘Thurch Members and 
Their Duty."

On Sunday morning the subject of 
the 'ti'scounus will bv “ T'eacon and 
Their Duty.”

.*sund;i\- night the theme vdll hr 
“ i’ ,i*t«'r and Their I)u(y.''

•\ C'-rdia’ invitation Is ex’ rn.led the 
public generally to attend these serv
ices.

TO VISIT SOUTH AMERICA

Washington, Nos'. 24.—Secretary of 
State Colby, accompanied by Rear 
Ailmiral Frank Bassett and Major 
Adelliert Cronkvhite. will sail for 
Hampton Roud Sunday on the Battle- 
-hip Florida for South .America to 
Ttay-nn otfk-ial visit to the govern
ments of Braill and Uruguay. He will 
also make an unofficial visit to .Ar
gentina'.

Orgy of AasaHsinationa 
Dublin, Nov. 22.—Twenty-six per

sons are dead and 70 others are dying 
in hospital.« as the result of Sunday’s 
orgy of assa'ssinations and the whole
sale shooting in Croke Park, where 
soldiers fired on a cmwd at a foot- 
b.ill game l*ctwecn the Dublin an«! 
Tij perary teams.

FUN AT FORT WORTH

' F'«rt Worth, Texas, No,v. 23.—With 
Trii- Speaker, IA:̂ die Nun-»m.tWcr aitj

Dallas, Texas, Nox'. 23.—Govern
ment school thrift banks are being or- 
ganixe«! in many cities of the Elev
enth Federal Reserve District, follow
ing a demonstration here last week of 
the BrowTi School's bank before the 
Mother's CoPgr«*ss of Texa.s. Superin
tendent Summerhill of Celina has 
asked a member of the Saving Divla- 
iuii staff be assigned to visit the Ce- 
lin.i eh« ol and assist in organizing 
and installing the thrift work in the 
school. Superintendent H. B. Fillers 
of Biinha'm a«lvises the Saving Divis
ion that the Thrift Bank plan will bi* 
used in th»' Baily Ing'ish School of 
Bonham. Suj>erinten<lent George W. 
Page is inaugurating such a bank in 
the Brownwood city sx-hools for the 
purpose of encouraging pupils to cam 
to sax'e and to inx'cst their savings in 
Thrift and War Savings Stamps, or 
other approved securities.

BOARD CANVASSING VOTE

Austin, Texas, Nov. 2.3.— The »:an- 
vass of the returns for presidential 
electors will b«* starte«! by the State 
Ele»'tion Board today, according to 
C. D. Mims, aci-retary of state, who 
said the canvass shoultl have b*'en 
st.nrt»'<i Vv^sterday. but the law per
taining t<» pro«i«l»*ntiaI cli'Ctors xxa 
c«.>aiu»«<i with another -«tatute, which

ntSEP.ALLIST STABBED

Kenosha. Wis.. Nov. 2.3.—Jim
Vaughn, pitcher for the CTticago Cubs, 
V stabbed by his father-in-law at 
r ’ i'Inipht during an argument at the 
A ".ighn home. The stabbing foPoxvf ' 
rn argument over recent dix’orco pro- 
«cdii'gs of the Vaughns. The case of

__ I M rs . Vaughn was scheduled for hear
Pbila-Ieli hia. N«a'. 2( A »rriral W. yesterday, Mrs. Vaughn’s fath- 

H. Bullard, director of naval c 'mmtin- •'f **mI he had been angere«! over the 
icafien servi«'«», in a paper ror.i! liefore cbrrge Vaughn made that his wif.'

THE WONDFRS OF WIRFl ES.«»

THANKSGIVING SPECIA
A special tra-in will arrive in Luf

kin Thursday afternoon aho'jt 2:30 
o’clock from Nacogdoches, bringing 
the high school football team of that 
place and several hundred boosters. 
Among other things one of the boost
ers says:

“ Lufkin sent about 600 people to 
Nacogdoches last year to see the 
game between the two teams and it 
ia hoped that Nacogdoches will go a 
little stronger. Let ns take a day off 
and tIsH our neighbors, for they are 
good neighbors and will show us all 
o f the hoepitality poasible to be shown 
any people.”  Softening the blow, how
ever, that it inevitable when the game 
la playad, the sane booster says: 
“ Did you know that Princeton, Har
vard, Yale, Rice and other football 
teams lose once in a while. All can
not wta."

The News hopes that<a large crowd 
xrill come from our sister city, and 
be sure every visitor will be accorded 
every hospitality possible, with the 
exeypUon o f letting them win the 
game. Being in a g (^ ,  live town for 
a few hours and noting the wonder
ful progresa we are matking will 
largely offset the sting of defeat. 
Coma on, folks, and srell meet you 
at the train.— Lufkin News.

•he Fmnkliri Institute here, said wire- 
Ic. tel»'grarhy is making navi'ration 
»imrl«’ and safe.

“ There will he a lime when ships 
will be without chronometers and be 
in constant wireless touch with Nev 
York until they reach the Britis’ 
Channel,’’ said Admiral Bullard. “ TYils 
is not a dream; it is near at hand.”

“ By means of the radio comrsss

was friendly srith other men. The 
Vaughns affect«*«! a reconciliatior« be
fore the case came up.

AFTER BANK ROBBERS

Roger Hornsl y, the big bs.«t rs l j ) that n'turus for state offi- 
b ' gue -tars sharing the hoiV'r« w ith !«*■'•■* shall l>e canva.-̂ '«ed 40 «lays after 
I r >r. ho busters and trick rop' rs frnm ' elwti.in (Dec»*ml»er 14 this year)
all over the Unitc«l Stnt«s, Fort 
Worth’s fall rodeo will l«e opened to- 
mi'rrow.

WII.I, REND REPRESENTATIVES

F«»rt Worth, Texas, Nov. 24.—The 
hunt for two robbers who held up the 
First State Bank of Polytechnic, a su- 

ship csTt get her bearings when the hurh of Fort Worth, at noon yester- 
cslls for it, anx-where along the roas* I «i.ny and escaped with $4,900 in cur- 
of the Unite«! States. This instrument rency and silver, has spread into ad- 
has already saved ships which wrr« I joining counties. Consta'ble Burleson

Mr. L. 0. King returned Tueeday 
from Houaton, where he attended the 
Methodist eonference. Mr. King re
ported •  fine time, end said that the 
eonference was a great raoeeta. Ha 
was elaeUd oaa of tha trasteei of a 
Howto* KollMidM wkooL

reported firing on a suspicious auto
mobile pasaing.

ANTI-POOL HALL LAW

in the state for profit, waa upheld 
when the Court of Crimina*! Appeals 
affirmed a lower court verdict under

headed straight for shore.
“The depth of water under the ship 

can now be accurately determined by 
the hydro-phone, which works on the 
reflection of the ocean bottom of the 
sound of the ship’s propeller. By this Austin, Texas, Nov. 24.—The Tex- 
devioe sha'llow water can be avoided m  anti-pool hall law, which prohibit! 
and even tha proximity of icebergs the operation of pool and billiard halls 
detected. Ships can also communicate 
with each other by underwater waves, 
sent out by oscillaton.

"By moans of a cable laid i.4ong j which J. A. Davis of Bell county was 
the bottom of Now York channel and I25 for violating the law. Tha
energised with currant, a pilot, hlir«! contentions of the defendant that the 
folded, guided a destroyer safely to passage of the law was irregular and 
port, never getting more than fifty  that it was unconstitutional were not 
yards from the cable. ’The waves sent »Hoxved. The court said, “we do not 
out by the cable were detected in « think the legislature exceeded its 
telephone receivers, one on each ear, power.”
telling him whether he wav to right -  ■■ ------ ■ —
or left of the guiding cable. BLACK EYE FOR TERPSICHORE

“ Hurricanes can he detected by sen- — —»> ,
sUlve radio telephones, and even the Austin, Texas, Nov. 24.— There will 
general direction of storms, are felt no dancing and no inaugural U Il 
on wireless receiving apparatus. The In connection with the inauguration 
time Is now sent broadcast by coastal of Pat N eff as governor of Texas, ae- 
stationa and by the time given for cording to a decision of the committee 
certa'in longitudes, the ship can tell appointed to arrange the ceremonies 
it» location. Weather warnings and , )*«)l^omtng the new governor, 
locations of wrecks, derelicts and ice-

Little R«irk, Ark., Nov. 23.—Gov
ernor Brough telegraphed Elias Tor
res, special repre.sentative of the sec- 
retry of foriign Illations, at Broxvns- 
villc, Texas, that although unable to 
atten«! the inaugtin 1 i-erenionies of 
Bn si<k'nt-elect Obregon, ho had ap
pointed three men to r«*present A r
kansas at the inauguration.

HARDING INSPECTS CANAL

Cristobal, Nov. 24.—Senator Hard
ing gave up golf and motoring this 
nroming to make a personal tour of 
the practical working of the Panama 
Cana*!. He planned to leave at 8:30 

: on a government mine-sweeper and 
j leisurely journey through the water
way. His trip is more than a sight
seeing expedition. Stops have been ar
ranged to permit a close inspection of 

{ the problems of canal maintenance 
and management This inspection is 
one of the big reasons for Mr. Hard
ing's trip tothe Canal Zone. He has 
taken a keen interest in the future of 
the canal and Is known to believe it 
one of the natitmal asaeta regarding 
foreign commerce. During the debate 
in congress relative to the canal, the 
problem of tolla for American ships 
received his particular attention.

I’rcsiileT tial rotums for some countie.s 
are not yet m. but the Inior«! will can
vass those tXHreivcii.

MFSIF.KN IM O N  “KICKS'

Washington, Nov. 22.—The West
ern I'nion Telegraph Conii'any h.as 
applied to the District of Coliimhu, 
Supreme Court for an injunctior. to 
restrain Secretary of the Navy Dani
el.; from interfering with the con.-itr :c- 
tion of a telegraph and cable between 
Miami and Miami Beach, Flori«la. The 
Western Union also asked the court 
to require the naval secretary to in
struct his subordinates and naval of
ficials to cease threatening to destroy 
the cable. The company’s petition 
pointed out that the requested injunc- 
ti«m was to cox-er a «lifforent cable 
than the Barbadoes cable, the laying 
of which was prevented by the send
ing of warships to Miami.

HARDING REACHES PANAMA

Beaum«<nt c«>ntinued her phenome
nal list of victories Saturday after- 
iioon on the local gridiron by taking 
the home lads in tow before the im
mense crowd which had gathere«! to 
witness the game. The game was one 
of the most exciting contesta seen 
on the local field in many a season. 
The teams were evenly matchtid in 
weight: both had been trained for 
a grueling contest, and the fans were 
treated to a* wonderful exhibition of 
the great American sport. Captain 
Muckelroy won the toss, and 'Doches 
receive«! at the north yroal. Sumnxers 
received the kirk, and made a spectac
ular return for thirty-five yard.«. 
Three line plays failed to annex the 
10 yards for th«* first down, and 
Langford punted 45 yards. Beaumont 
put the ball in play on their 30-yard 
line. Three line plays gained 4 yards, 
and they punted, Filand making a 
15 yard return.

Eor the remainder of the first half 
tl. ■ biill “ sec-sawed," neither side be
ing able to develop an advantage ov
er the other, and the half ended with 
the bail in ’Doches’ possession on 
B«'aumont’s 30-yard line.

Biaiinmn: rc«N'ivcd the kick at the 
niTth go.'il, Lnntrfi.rd kicking and 
Bcju'inont wax «'own «xn the OS^yard 
line. Bcaiimonf punted, and Eil.md re
turned the ball to B"6'umonl’8 28-yard 
line. A neatly exf'cutcd forward pass 
Eiland to Bemice Sh«>'ncr, scor«»d 
the firxt t'>ii«'h«|own I'f the gamc  ̂ .Sul
livan failing ô kick goal. Score 6-0

Rcaiinu>nt recoix’cd and on first 
play a long forward pass caught the 
'Doches box's napping, and re.«ulte«i in 
a t«»uch«Iown. Beatimont kicking goal, 
making the score 6-7. and there was 
ro more scoring until the fourth quar
ter, when Beaumont agail, scored a 
tourbdoxm and field g«»ai. Store: 
Beniin»ont 17: Nacog<l'*ches 6.
I Tb.«‘ -tars of th«* game for Beau- 
ni«>nt were th«> quarterback ami left 
• nd. xvhile it n *»>• l>c said that the en
tire f.'iui plnv i faultic« ly. This 
makes P^^aum.int's t«'nth game and 
tenth victory, only three touchdowns 
having been ••■ore«! against them this 
sea-son.

The '!)«>( hc'« line playeil a high 
hran«i « f  fikotbnll .Sherrill SuBivan 
played his usual g«x»d game. F.iland 
played his first game, and it being 
his first rhxnce to act in the capacity 
of quarterliack. showivi go«xi field 
generalship, and his offenrive and de
fensive work caused the fans to won- 
«icr why he had not been used in this 
position lefore. B«'mice and Frank 
.«̂ hofner and Thompson »pvere th» 
luminaries of the line. The game was 
x'o».? of s<-|tuihbling and was charme- 
ferizc«i by clean shoptsmanlike con- 
«luct.

The game was refereed by CoIIis 
n.xvis. who handle«! ex’ery situation 
to the sati«facti'»n of the players and 
spectators.

The Beaumont coach expressed hU 
admiration for the local team, saying 
that it was “hy far the toughest pro
position Beaumont had tackled this 
year.”

bgga arm fivan out"

 ̂M n. D. HoiatoB o t Tlmpaos

rO R SALE—Mra. R. 'W. Haltoa’» 
hoM  phtM OB Booth riadoofa atraat 
Caah or tanas. Baa QOaa M. HaRea

SQUARING WITH KAISER 
Amerongen, Nov. 24.—The "Made 

in Germansr”  sign ia still fetish to 
the former German Emperor. Though 
he ia reported to feel that hia country 
treated him shamefully, nevertheless 
he continues to buy for himself and 
his little court at Doom German goods 
sent direct from Beriine when pos
sible. notwithstanding the fact that 
he has been In Holland nearly two 
years. This was most recently demon 
stmted when, in furnishing the little 
hospital William has had built cm a 
memorial of his stay in Amerongen, 
he had practically every stick of fur
niture and other eqoipmmt s«» 
from Berlin. I

In revenge, it is stated hors, Dateh 
tradesmen with whom the exile hs 
to deal at Doom, aid sdso the work
men who hs has to SBfafs from  timt 
to ttms. d iarfs him all Um  traffic 
wfll hm t.

Presid« ■* tlect Harding of the Unit
ed States arrived’ at Cristohal at 9 
o’clock this morning ahoard the 
steamer Barismina. The cra-ft in the 
harbor gave him a noisy welcome.

W ILL . VISE PASSPORTS

Receives Mahy Invitationa 
On Board Steamer Parismina, Nov. 

23.—As Senator Ha-rding approached 
Panama on his vacation voyage he 
»vas flooded with wireless messdlges 
inviting him to he the guest of honor 
at a long list of public functions dur
ing his five-days’ visit st the Canal 
Zone. Vacation plana will compel him 
to decline most of th# inviUtions.

METHODIST CONFERENCE

Houaton, Texas, Nov. 22.—The Tex
as Conference of the Southern Metho
dist church went into final session of 
a five-day convention for the assign
ment of pastors of the conference to 
the 700 churches represented, as the 
closing order of business.

GIN FIRE A T  LUFKIN

Lufkin, Tsxss, Ner. 22.— Fire of 
undetermined origin last night dé> 
stroyed the Stroud é  Harrell cotton 
gin, with a lota o f about |7,000. No 
inanmnee. 1W  gfai waa cloaed tempo- 
rarllF, hot w m  sckadoled to 
o p «»tleM  ledafk

Mexico Sity, _.ov. ’3.—The Foreign 
Office has instructed Mexican bor- 
hcr <:onsuIa to rise the passports of 
United States Senator Fall of New 
Mexico, who announced a few days 
ago that he intended to come to this 
city to attend the inauguration of 
General Obregon w  president of the 
Mexican republic. This order from 
the Foreign Office disregards the 
action Saturday of Roberto Pasqueim, 
Mexican confideritial agent at Wash
ington, who instructed Mexican ora- 
auls along the frontier not to vise 
any passport Senator Fall presented.

Hasn’t Applied for Passport
Washington, Nov. 23.—The records 

of the State Department show that 
Senator Fall has not yet applied for 
ar passport to go to Mexico.

NEW YORK’S TELEPHONES

New York, Nov. 23.—Based upon 
present demands for telephones. New 
York city will reach the million mark 
by the end of 1921, O, W, Whittemore, 
valuatioD engineer of the New York 
Telephone Company, stated In teatl- 
fying at a hearing here before tha 
Public Service Commlseion* A t''’ tha 
preaent Uma. he laid, thert are 870,- 
000

<1
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WEEKLY SENTINE
PRICE 11.60 PER YEAR.' 

BY «ILE S  M. 3ALTOM

WHAT n o  RATS COST TEXAS

The dikmaKe caused hy rats and 
their role a.s iUset>e camera are 
well known. They are active agenta 
in the distribution of bubonic plague.

. »
I stitutlona jin this country la the main
tenance of̂  good homes, and a home 
in the full amae of the term can not 
bc^had by millions of people under the 
present crowde«! conditlonJ. If there 
are to be more homes there must be 
more houses, and if  the country is to j 

i ba-ve the sustaining influence of bet-1  
tm home life th;U flourishes under i

W h e n  R u n -D o w n

I puper houi îng cordilion«, a nation- j
wide building moyen.cnt is inipera- 

’ tive, to relieie the shortage that has
,. - AS ■ .".ccnmulated since the war began.

The presene- of this disease in cities  ̂ ^  movement is need- !
of Mexico and Us occurrence m le x - ,  ̂ j
as seaport, last summer prompte 11 affording proper!
the health authorities m these sea- , •
port, to institute in August measures improved living condì-
for the deslructiim pf rats. Occasion- 
af new cases in these ports still show

NOTICE U. C. V.

the menace is present and in danger 
o f being carired to inland toisms. Ra^s 
perpetuate and and transmit the di
sease trichinosis, so much dreaded by  ̂
humans. They gnaw into boxes of dry

-Houston Post.

nUILLING OPERATIONS

Preparations to drilling in Nacog- 
goods and cut furs, silks, can*«ts and ' doches and .‘ian Augustine counties 
leather goods. The gna-w matches and are being made by the Southern Drill- 
cut the insulation from electric wires, ing Company,, composed of C. E. 
and so start many costly fire«. They Long of Dallas, presid-nt; A. B. Mar- 
flood kitchens by gnawing through tin, Jr., formerly of W’aco, vice presi- in every way.

" I  am glad indeed to recommend 
the medicine that has done me so

Hou.ston T exas.—"I wa.s in a ter
ribly run-down comlition o f health 
afu'r a siege o f ptomain poisoning, 
and then the influenza. I could not 
■Ot'm to regain my strenrth and w'aa 
really not able to do my housew’ork. 
I knew I needed a good tonic and

To ihc Meml era of Camp hcniy Rag- 
net. No. 620:
t>n aebunt of some little misund.’r- 

.sta’vling among the members of tec 
camp and some dissatisfaction ex
pressed eonccriiing the rules and 
regulations of the camp as.to the pay
ment of dues and sharing in the dis- 

( tribution of money donated by the 
j  citizen.s of Nacogdo< hes to help them 
I attend the annual reunions of the 
j organization, the camp at is regu
lar meeting on the I3th of November, 
iy20, instructed me to hai’e the rules 
of the camp controlling the matter 
published, that all misunderstanding 
concerning the same may be removed. 
In order to make the matter plain 

I to nil I insert the motions adopted 
; by the camp controlling the matters. 

On the 6th of October, 1918, the
builder and remembered how my * following motion was adopted:

v>A#v«* T'\a»  ̂ M s . eu .1 a_ . _i. .folka ufied to regard Dr. Pierce’s 
remedies in my girlhood days, and 
then I decided to take Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. After 
taking the second bottle my strength 
returned rapidly and I felt better

lead pipe.i and cause disastrous dent and general manager; and H. 
floods by burrowing through embank- M. Mason of Waco, Texas, secretary 
ments and levees. They consume grain  ̂and treasurer. They have bought some 
fruit and vegeUhlos in the fields an.l j acreage and are negotiating for sev- 
orchords and continue their depreda-  ̂eral thousand acres in various parts 
tlons in the shock, cellar and bin.  ̂of the two counties. A light rotary 
They cut containers of flour and rig is l»eing shipped in for a one- 
breakfast foods and by pouultion ren- j thousand foot test and a heavy rig 
der unfit for human food far more is to follow for a three-thousand-foot 
than they consume. The U. S. Public test southeast of town.
Health Service declares that in cities ! Messrs. Ixmg, Martin and Mason 
the rat population is at least eijual have been operating in Texas and j 
to the! human population, and that in Louisiana-, having come here from 

agricultural sw-tions it is from four Shrevei>ort, their former officé hea 1- ! 
to ten tin.es as gr-at. The annual ciuarlers. They have drilled wells in 
upkeep per rat, estimated an pre- ^^ith¡ta Falls, Hom.r. Cadd'i, an! 
w;.r values, was $2, so tliat at present Hull Payon. K-Jt have be. n devoting , 
prices the annual evost of keeping i. n»o«t of their time to wildcrts in. 
a rit is at least $1. Using these fig- Norlh-m I ouiïi.ana, from Shreve-'

“ That hereafter, after the dueii of 
this camp have been paid to the ad
jutant general of the United Con
federate Veterans and to adjutant 
general of tl)e Texas Division, that 
no money be accepted for dues for 
the year, and that noi benefits will 

, be granted to anyone not belonging 
much good and do not hesiute to i to the camp of the United Confederate
cnt/A tnia efofATnaknf /Ix'd.give this statement." —  Mrs. Ger 
TRUDE Sell, 2117 Common Street.

Few familiea have not at some 
time or other used the "Golden 
Medical Discovery" for the stom
ach, liver or blood. Over twenty- 
four million bottles of this tonic 
and blood remedy have been sold.

All druggists. Liquid or tableta.

TEX.tS RICH IN BIRD LIFE

Veterans for that year.' 
j On March 2d, 1920, the camp adopt- 
I ed the following motion: 
i '“ ’Tha't no member of this camp shall 
j hereafter receive his portion of the 
j benefits extended to the camp by the 
public and furnished by the camp out 
of its own funds and not attend Con
federate Reunion unless on account 
of some unavoidable occurrence while 
en route. Any member violating this

w«tn t>m»rftortT «HAMIIf« CaTAUMI

I j s u ocMuirru
R.tttor wtac f  nttr* eom- 
IM U m l Ik* MM w-cMrS-
lattoStr«nl«m. raatr«
B<rt MtMlaS la »vary r v  
■ead, your iru re f aria
rafunS ika aiunay yaa 

■■ tarli.

atisïàctiom
\bu  lift3rour cup i 
sip it-good old Li

and 
Aizi-

anne. Steamin’hot and  
mellow, the k ind  to
cheer a fe llow -good  
old Luzianne.Thimtyou

ow-oc 
:.Thiflc  ̂

ought to it? Nowis flie
time to tiy it-good old

lyZlANNE
coflfee

“Goes Tw ice as Far"
WU. a RSILT a CO. laa, MKW ORUUM

Houseman Sheet Netal Works, Inc.
1549-55 Jordan Street, Shreveport, La.

All kinds of roofing. Anything in in sheet metal. Best equipped auto 
radiator repair shop in the South.

Hu?. More Kinds of Birds than Anjr 
Other State iii the Union •

provision shall be required to pay the i 1‘ ROTECT FARMERS AGAINST

Ne-A’ A'ork, Nov. 19.—There is no' 
state in the union and n > province in

amount 1 ack to the treasurer of this 
enmp.’’

Th-' adjutant of the camp makes his

UNJUST TAXATION

Dallas, Texa-J, K. v. iS.— The Anier-

urt-s as a ha.ds. R. R. Repnert, Fn- pov to Delhi, for the l:.st year. ' ! anada that has so many kinds of
tomologist. Extension Service. Tex-' Mr. Long has charge of all field found in Tex- ‘’“ "'1’ ^

reo irt to head joarters in April of | i^an Farm Bureau Federation has won
t» first skirmish in the bulile to keep

as -A. A College, estimate- that this pvr.-.ti ns. Hr hs« had ten years’ <?x-̂  according to a statement made by
means that the Texas rat population peri'ncc in the field.« and has an cn-i j  (;jiv.«.rt Pearson, presidvnt of thV forwarded in his pe
ts at least l«.00n.000 and that their via‘-le re -or i as a lirillcr, having «<>'’- \ationaI Association of Audubon So-! 1’ "'^ April,-necessarily constitutes 
annual ct>st if $72,000,000. This is ex- or lost a well. Mr. Martin is the 'oieties, in a lecture at the American P*’ *’ membership of the camp for the

¡ led in the matter of bird life, Mr.

elusive of fire loss end other damage eral manager and has hud ovcral 
due to them. years experitnee in the fields of Tox-

Witb su'h facts staring us in the and 1 oni^iana. M r, Mason, secre- 
fnee, the Extension Service of the tury and trea.surer. has made a study ] p^arson stated that while New York 
A. & M. College of Texas feel« that ■ f i ractical gcolopy and acts in that 
strenuous efforts should he made to capacity.
encourage rat extermination cam- These men have met with suhstan-

; pecial iiiterosU frein shifting the 
' urden of taxation to the farm, ac
cording to C. O. Moser, secretary of 
the Texas Farm Bureau Federation. 
J. R. Howard, president of the Amcri-

•Museum of Natural History today. In ■ The dues of the camps are for . an Farm Bureau Federation and ex-
exploding the theory that New York purpose of hearing the annual ex-j p*rt in the employ of the organi-a

penses of the organization. j tion, appeared before the taxation
Keeping view the first motion men-1 committee of the National Industrial 1 

i* credited srith 412 species of wild above preventing the recep-J Conference Board ri'cently and c<;ii-j
birds, the records of the state of Tex- y*’* ’’ ; vim e<i the members that the “ Ra!-
as amounted to 608, or nwrly one- ' 't f®®«« that

paigns and is prepare<i to render .some tial success everywhere and are now j birds found in North ' room for misunderstand
valuable co-operative effort and a.s- 
sisitance.

goin gto make an effort to locate

-ton-Nolan” bill providing for a one-
(lercent tax on land valuation above

BOON TO t (» r r o N  g r o w e r s

The r r-pn* C'n’ ri' to t'<
nation’s w Ifarc nl ” g th- lin<* o ' i’ 
Si ti ides ras l.e.n Dr. Haj-wooil' 
V'.rk in

America, between the Rio Grande, dissatisfaction. The rule itself 110,000 would do untold harm to the
deep pool in this county, which e i'* ' River and the North Pole. i a d o p t e d  without a dissentin, farming interests in the United States
rryor.e * clieves to he here. They -will j „„,y  more «P '

drill .several shallow wells in the, ĵ j. ,i„ y.jrd,, than are to be found '̂**’*‘ is for
nr.ivcn territory. I ^ther sUto,” said Mr. Pearson, hiadquarters of the T .x i- ^

----------------------  ' “ but it ’ha* within iU boundaries iioi r‘>-5»i<n. then the members of -the'
OH MEN FI.OCK'HFRE

ind would in many instances force the 
’’armers to sell their ferms. The farm
er« also opposeil the proposed tax 
" f  one percent on salts of all toiniiiud-

( less than .30 specie.  ̂ that never have ®®hip who desires to atti nd the reun- ,tie.< and they prest nted their side of 
llzeen recorded e’aewhcrc in the union. *" â <“®riainod by the camp and *he matter so clearly that they con-

combating the cotton 1>»>11 w<-evil, an 
in<cct that dcstr y« millions of dol
lar«’ wi»r*h of cotton annually. The

and that committee makes its col- was wTong. The Farm Bureau in
lections based upon the numbers fur- ends to continue its fight to protect 
nish^d. This avoids all confusion ns the farmers from the burden of un-

mnection with calcium nr- The bval hotels are now full of oil- From the standpoint of a bird student number is furni.«he<i to the so- vinced Otto Kahn, New York banker,
SCI ate, the only eff*-ctivc agency in men, having come here from other the most interesting section is the coni.uittce Dm contributior.«, -hat his advocacy in the sali-s tax

pl*®vs 1« investigate the prospects three southeastern counties where are . . .  _ _ _
of the local field«. It is said by mo.<t t„ he found several sub-tmpical spe- 
of the men coming here that Nacog- cies that reach our boundaries only

Bureau of F.ntontology bad developed doches oil is heard talked all over ’ in that region. Chief among these amount to he collected and dls- , just taxation
this insecticide in an experimental the state in a fa«hion that particular- : are the white-Uiled hawk, the red- ‘ «hution of same
way. Dr. Haywood carried out the ly no other fields excepting thoce of I.íIKhI pigeon and the chachalaca or
work on a commen ial scale. He per- Wi< hit- Falls 1« heard talked. Some ! guan.”
fected a commercial proocss for man- disgruntled fellows have been heard i Mr. Pearson who has recently re- 
ufacturirg calcium arsenate and con- to say critical things about the fields | turned from an extended Omithologi- 
trihuted it to public use. Now manu-, here, hut invariably these fellows ' cal expedition into little known sec- 
facturers of calcium arsenate are us- w-ro the kind who thought they could ! tions of Texas, illustrated his address
ing Dr. Haywood's process. In the "et acreage in Nacogdoches for 25 with slides and moving pictures made
past two years 13,fK>0.CKi0 pounds of cents an acre. Of course there is no ! of the interesting birds of that sec
calcium arsenate of a

E. n. Lewis, |•KODU('ERS THREATEN STRIKE 
Commander, Camp No. 620. ______

MAIL CAR ROBBERS C VUC.IIT
' Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 18.— A na- 
' tion-wide producers’ strike to combat
the falling prices of farm products

Council Bluffs, Iowa, Nov. 19.— urged in a call sent out today by the
Seven more arrests, one confession, National Farmers Union 1 1 lo.-:iI un-
the recovery of a la-ge amount of th«? ions throughout th< country. The or-

valtie of 12,- such land heer anymore, and the man  ̂tion. One of the most startling dis-' »tolcn money and the discoverj’ of the ganization represents the prod^»'”
600,000 ban Ixien manufactured and who c<̂ >mcs to N.xcogdoches must ex- , coveries was that of a colony of ' automobile used by the bandits la.»t of grain, cotton, wool and livestock
it is estimated that th? manufactur-1 pert to pay for real oil I.md and not! white pelicans with eggs and young night, this morning resulted in clear- and is said to number 800,000 niem-
ers will put out twice that much next fro cattle pasture.
year. The fact of greatest importance, f -------------------------
however, is that an effective control j X.ICOGDOCHES OIL NEWS 
of tho cotton boll weevil has been _ _ _ _ _
deve1ope<l. Just how jnuch of the cot- 'The Dean Oil Company spudded in
ton errtp is saved cannot 1« estimatc.d Monday on the Curry lease about two ! to breed, and that the finding of tills 1 recovered in the chicken house of T,

on an island in IjMcuna Madre. He '"Sf the mystery of the $3,500,000 , hers, 
said that while these birds come reg- I mail-car robbery in the local rail- 
ularly to the Texas coast in winter i road yards Saturday night. Two of 
they wxre supposed to retire to the • men arrested are white, and the 
western United States and Cana-1e ' others are negroes. The money wai

PRICES TUMBLING

but 10,000,000 pounds of calcium ar- miles southeast of Woden. The Mil-¡colony extends their range 1,250 | A. Daly following the confession of
senate, enough to treat 2,000,000 i dred Oil & Drilling Company will
acres  of cotton, was shipped into the 
cotton belt during the pa«t season.

BUILDING AND BOLSHEVISM

After making an investigation of 
the housing situation in this country, 
Senator Kenyon of Iowa expresses 
grave fears lest the umvholesome con
ditions in which the millions of the 
poorer class of workers are forced to 
live because of the lack of sufficient 
housing, may increase the ranks of 
the bolshcvlsts in America.

Hie senator declares that he found 
500,000 people in Chicago srithout de
cent Hiring conditions. In one congres- 
sioiuri district epch house averaged 
17 persons. Large numbers of those 
living under these unwholesome condi 
tions are aliens. Similar conditions 
prevail in many other centers. He es
timates there are 18,000,000 people 
in this country improperly housed,̂  
and that the country is 1,000,000 
hom«^ short.

RoLshevism has been defined as the 
flowering of discontent, and thers 
is nothing more conductive to that 
stale of mind than uncomfortable 
homes and indecent surroundings. 
’Those dis.satisfied with their homes 
are the more easily induced to fall 
in with movements against the gov
ernment, and to oppose orderly gov
ernment.

One of the soreet aafegiardi for 
the preeervaaee of the demcnltie to-

bring in their second well ne«.r Oil 
Springs this week. This compariy will 
name Ha first well “ Richard McKin
ney’’ after a well-known surveyor of 
this county, and its second well “ Bill 
Bates’’ after a prominent attorney al
so of this county.

TYPHOID EPIDEMIC

Salem, Ohio, Nov. 19.—Seven hun
dred and eighty persons are ■offer
ing with typhoid fever in this little 
city of less than 10,000 people. Four 
emergency hoepitals established srith- 
in the last few weeks are filled vrith 
patients. The situation, according to 
the chairman of the citizen’s relief 
committee, is desperate.

miles to the eastward. The most east- ! H. A. Reed. Reed lives at the Daly
erly breeding place heretofore knoxm home. Both were arrested. The ne- 
was Chase Lake, North Dakota, and i arrested are held in connection
the Saltón Sea. California. His pic-' not yet discovered.
tures will be widely shown through 
the lastem states this svintcr. Mr. 
Pearson is planning to return to Tex
as to continue his studies of the birds 
in that state.

PLAN REDUCING ACREAGE

The money investigators recovered 
all the ten-dollar bills, but the total 
amount was not made publiosFederal 
officials announced that the case had 
been completed. ’The ten piersons un
der arrest will he given a hearing 
before United States Commiuioner 
Byers.

It is reported that Mr. Cameron, 
of the Cameron Lumber Company of
Waco was ir.t he city the first part, ,  ̂ , 
of t ie  week looking over some o f ! ' f

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 19.—It was 
announced today that a convention of 
representatives of the agricultural 
and hanking interests of ths cotton 
producing states will be held eerly 
in December to map out plans for the 
reduction of cotton acreage in 1921. 
The conference was called by the 
Memphis cotton exchange. Former 
Governor Manning of South Carolina 
was tentatively selected as chairman

TWO MILLION DOLLAR FIRE

♦n- A.* *v« - _  —i.i. . 1. I district meetings would prohabthe holdings of the company with the . . . . .  .
view of locating a mill hero. It is un
derstood that this company has some 
30,000 acres of pine hind in East Tex
as, and that they desire to reduce it 
to lumber, according to Mr. Moss 
Adams, from whom this information 
was obtained.

ly be held in several cities, including 
Dallas, Texas, and Little Rock, Ark., 
after the Memphis convention.

**CoId In  th e  Head**

Prof. W. C- Wars, teacher of phŷ - 
tics in the high school, has been on 
the sick list for the past fssr days, 
being forced to be abeent from sehooL 
H it  will probably be able to attend 
to Us dirties this week.

ts SB acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.
Those subject to frequent “ colds In tbe 

head" will And that the use of H ALL ’i  
CATARRH MEDICINE will build up the 
hysteiB, cleanae the Blood and render 
them lees Uabls to oolda Repented at
tacks o f Acute Cl '
Chronlo Catarrh.

HALL’S c a t a r r h  HKDICINB Is 
[sn Intemally and acts throuah the 

1 oa the Maeooe nurfaoee of the ■ye- 
thus redaelac toe laflammatloa sad 

■ocmal usudwtsus.

New Orleans, La., Nov. 20.—Fire 
believed to have started from a switch 
engine spark developed oa the river 
front early today, and before it could 
be extinguished had caused property 
damage estimated in excess of $2,- 
000,000.

The blaze leveled the new fruit 
wharf and swept the water front for 
a distance of 2,000 feet in the down
town section of the river front. Con
siderable damage was done to the 
steamship Onoclot towing a barge 
loaded svith oil, and six freight cars 
loaded with lumber were destroyed. 
The UnHed States government crane, 
valued at $10,000, was burned.

Washington, Nov, 18.— Price stu
dies given out by the Department of 
Labor show marked declines during 
October in practically all items en
tering into the cost of living except 
house-furnishings. Clothing is said to 
have dropped 18 percent below the 
figures compiled to represent 1919 
costa, and farm products 21>percent 
In some lines October prices were stil 
above those of a year ago, but all are 
quoted below ths September, 1920, 
prices.

A GEORGIA LYNCHING

Douglas, Ga., Nov. 18.—Two negro 
men and one negro woman, alleged to 
have been implicated in the killing 
yesterday of Pearly Harper, •  planter 
of this county, were shot to death 
early today by a mob of more than 
150 men, who overpowered the sher 
iff and his two deputies.

It Is a powerful and aolantiflo 
oomblnatton of sulphur and othsr 
healing agents for the relief and 
cure of diseases of ths skin. It 
Is especially- effective In the 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
Instant rslisf from ths Itching 
and smarting sensations and by 
Its gsrm-destroying properties it 
exterminates ths microbs which 
Is ths cause of the eruption, thus 
curing the disease completely.

Llttell's Liquid Sulphur Com
pound Is used In all cases of Ec
zema, Tetter, Barber’s Itch, Pso
riasis. Herpes, Rash, Oak and
ivy Poisoning, also for relieving ^  
ths annoyance caused by chig- ^
gers and mosquito bites.

In the treatment of ECZEMA a  
—the most painful and obstinate ^

i I
ths most successful retneJies ^  
known.
tiMlI tin M Mel» Ml!«, lU« >' 00 ¡(1
JlMtS L lU lin , Pm. p Inh. MO. i;;

PRETTY WIDOW WILL
BE TRIED IN COURT

The News announced several days 
ago the list of criminal cases sche
duled for trial in the present term 
of the .Angelina- county district court. 
Among those cases was the one of the 
State of Texa.s vs. Mrs. Samantha 
Roebuck, the pretty 36-ycar-old wid
ow of J. D. Roebuck. This case comes 
to Angelina county upon a change 
of venue from Nacogdoches county, 
where the défendent has undergone a 
former trial.

The death of Mr. Roebuck occurred 
in San Augustine county, and readers 
of this paper are no doubt fami) 
with the circumstances surrounding 
the demise, together with the charge 
that his wtfe itonda aecus 
murdered througa mearui of poiaonlag 
Already the case has attracted con
siderable interest in East Texas, and 
the trial at Lufkin will not only draw 
a large crowd from our neighboring 
county, but many in this city will be 
present at the hearing.— Luikin 
News.

Fort 'Worth, Texas, Nov. IS.-^’The 
annual . convention of the American 
Executivss Assodation opened here 
today, with puUieity men from eev- 
eral itatoe and eecretariee from hun- 
drede of Texnq towns in

*THEY SAID I HAD T . B. AND
WOULD NOT LIVE THREE MONTHS’*
Mr. Harold W. Slthmldt, Box 96, 

Breese, Clinton Co., IU., believes 
he has rt-sson to praise Dr. Hart
man’s Remedy for Catarrhal oon- 
ditions.

N
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BURIED 30 YEARS IN A TREE • “BILL SIKES’ HOUSE" MUST GO' BUTTONS FROM OUR RIVERS JOHN p r? !i:rT E
/

A M à W

S O S
L</l a

Threads and Rubber
V

Threads, because they pro. 
vide an easy path for passage 
of current from plate to plate.

Rubber, because that is the 
ideal insulating materia’ for use 
inside a battery.

Ask us about Threaded R ub
ber Insulation —  the kind that 
has been selected by  152 build
ers o f trucks and pas.sengcr cars.

Nacogdochei; Batteri’ C o
<'r>rii«‘ r >laiii .im l N o r ll i  X i'rc ts1

T i:^  K T IIO N K  ><,. H

Tclagraph Brackat Carrpletaly 
doaad in Wood la Found In 

California.

In>

X

Tlilrfjr-ala yrnrs « íjo a f(>l**gniph 
braoki't luiil lii.' îilator waa wu ' -U to a 
OouKlaa fl' tree nonr Arratii <‘al. A 
few yearn Infer a falliriK bratirii badly 
dnnii<;;ed It and the wire whlcii t had 
be<-n KU(M>ortlng waa removed. The 
tree waa growing thriftily, a* ding 
every atiniiuer to Ita diameter a .ew 
layer of woo<Iy material, fend Ida 
growth gradually puahed out aro ’ d 
the hraeket on all aldea, leaving It hur. 
led In the tree tnink.

At the end of 2fl yeara the tip of tl e 
Rlnaa Insulator fiimlly disappear! I 
from sight and the only trace of It tlnn 
could still he aeen waa a acarcely no 
ticeahle lump which looked like noth
ing mure than a healed-over branch 
Btuh. few weeks ago the tree waa 
felle<l and the wood manufactured luto 
barrel aiavea. The screech of the saw 
which hn|>i>ened to grage the edge of 
the glaes called atteutluu to this oii- 
UKual “ foKslI.”

On splitting open the stave bolt the 
whole story becamo clear in all Its de
tails. The clearly defined annual rings 
of the rapidly growing trees form an 
uuimpearhuble historical record.

The wood of thi* Insulator bracket 
la atm In good coiidiiion and the oak 
of which it was mtiile has received an 
unintentional preservative treatment, 
tx-lng thonuighiy linpregiiHled with the 
resin of the surri'uiMlIiiR fir. The In
teresting specimen cun now be seen In 
the vu>od collection of the forestry di
vision lit the University of California. 
—AnierU'uu I'oresti) Muguiliie.

Leuatad In District Mad« Famous by 
DIckans, and Stand* In Way 

of l,nprovsmenta.

The house from whose roof Bill i 
Sikes trlfHl to lower himself by a rope  ̂
to eaca{>e the mob Uiat had trucked  ̂
him to Jacob’s island Is to be tom : 
down, m il, you reme ahor, made a I 
misstep as he tile!! to .vlng clear of j 
the roof, and the noose at the enil o f ' 
the rope caught biro and banged him.  ̂
whereat his d<>g, trying to leap from I 
the roof to his shoulders, mis.sed his j 
aim and fell Into the ditch at the base . 
of the house, dashing out his brains 
on a stone..

A.Pearl Musael Flaherlea Are a'Flourielw j reinttc, affectionately known
ing and Very Interecting i lo associates as “ Uncle Jack," <lied

Induatry. at .‘■'aturday night at his home
I at Attoyac, ageil a- little more than 
, kl years.

He is sur.’ivcH hy his wife, five sons

TURKS TURN DOWN BUHONS

\V R itird,

PRESIDENTIAL TURKEY

Washington, Nov. 20.—TTie first 
of the Thanksgiving turkiea Presi
dent Wil«on has received annually ar
rived toiiay at the White House. It 
was from the chamber of commerce 
of Cuero, Texas, and weighed 
pounds.

A NASTY COLD
EASED AT ONCE

!Pape’s Cold Compound’ 
breaks up a cold in 

B few hours

then

A S ^ I N

Name “ Bayer”  on Genuine

w
A

Don't stay atuffed-upl Quit blowing 
end anufllingl A dose of “Pspo's Cold 
Coinponad’* taken every two hours until 
three dosea are taken usually brsaka up a 
severe cold and ends all grippe mieerr.

The very first dose opens your clogged- 
up nostrils and tho air passages of thw 
head; stops nose running; r^ieves tbw 
headache, duTlncM, feverishnees, eneex- 
ing, eoreneee and stiffneea.

Refuse to Uee Them Because They
A--« Made Frcm Bone* of Dog* 

Thet Pormerly Reamed Street*.

Whi'ii I wn* In ronsiiintlnople 1 
iiMidi* frhriils with -!‘mtu1 of the pa
riah dug« that n>vi-1 the Htr!'*'t«, uiul 
though th'-> hr.il ilieir rtniwhucks It 
alvvayM H!'.*iaed t!> ;ue tlmt th<‘y wen- 
IlkiHhIe heastH, and not so great a nui
sance as one wouM «up;><*S!‘ they must 
lie. I WHS ther! f!ire genuinely sorry 
when 1 Teanuil that the remorseless 
msH'h of pr!>grei*s had led to the de
termination to f t  rid of them. You 
will remember that the poor dogs 
were shipped oft to various Islauda and 
there left to die, because the Turk 
would not trapsgress against bis re
ligion by killing theni outright- That 
was five or six yetirs ago and appar
ently the unhappy d!>gs all met their 
Inevitable fate. Tixlay numbers of 
Russian refugees are housed on the 
Islands which were formerly the dogs' 
prison, and the American Red Oess 
authorities, who are caring for these 
particular refugees, have set their pro- 
fegi'es to work at making buttons from 
the dogs’ hinies. I am not altogether 
surprised to lenm that the Turks will 
not buy the buttons.—Near East

from the brood pouches of their par
ents at the pniper season, the larval 
mussels slowly drift to the bottom and 

Jacob’s Island Is In Bedmondsey, l perish In a few days’ time unless they 
near St. Savior’s docks. Tlie dltchi's  ̂ come In contact with a passing fish 
or canals which sei>«rat**d It from the | of suitable kind and succeed In mak- 
mnlnland and which carried water attachment. Once this attach-
from the Thames to the mills and fan ment Is made, the tissue of the fish 
ntrles In the dl«trlct, long since dis- grows over the little mussel, nntll It 
nppenre<l. Bill Slke»* house was Iden- undergono a remarkable change
tilled some time ago by the discovery of form and structure; then It drops 
of an old map of the district, on ' from the fish to commence Us Inde-
whlch Its locution wa.s plainly Indl- ( pendent life at tho bottom of the
cated. It Is In the rear of a houae' (treani or lake.
In Eckett stns t. and Is used os a i ^ j, ,  further fact that the young

It should he reinenih^red that In ad
dition to their food value fishes are 
neci'ssnry In our rivers If we are to , 
perp«-fuate the pearl button Industry j dHughier«, namely, W. S.,
of the country, which employs some j John i., James T., W. V, and H. T. 
twenty thousand people and yleldt a | Perritte, an 1 Mrs. Alice Janies and 
product valued at more than $5,000,- ; Mm. ThaJ Fuller, all of whom were

j present at the funeral. W. V. Per- 
When the young mussels, which are | ritte’s home is in Port Arthur and 

of microscopic sire, are thrown off fjpy H. T. Perritte is pa.stor of the 
First Presbyterian church at Texar
kana.

Mr. Perritte was born in Butler 
county, Alabama, came to Nacoy'do- 
ches county when a young man and 
resided for 52 years at the place 
where he died.

On Noveml or 21, 1S*>0, he was mar
ried to Miss Sarub .Jennings of thi.s 
county, an dhe was laid to rest on 
tho COth anniversary of his wedding.

Mr. Perritte had been a member 
of the Methislist church for 6,3 yeara, 
and for more than ."iO y!>ars served as•table. The I-ondon county council : particular kinds of muWls'require

plans to Improve the entire district. | particular kinds of fishes . ,,,, . . , .
so the region made notorious by “Oil-1 nurseries. The black baas Is host 
ver Twist" must go. The name of I the
the sixteenth cimtury Jacob, who had a , fcipj„pg_ „ kind of herring. Is the only 
large hou.se nn!l gar*Mi im the IsIhiuI known host for the beat of all mussels, 
before It became an IniluHtrlal district, I mentioned fish Is far
Is atm preser-ved In the nt-arby Jacob nbumlant In American riv-

care shouldstreet.—Detroit News.

BUILT FOR HIGH ALTITUDES

Swelled Head.
“I’m dellght»*d to see wages go

ing up anil up. It’s a splemlld thing 
"Pape’s Cold Compound” is the quids- j as long as Kwollcn pocketbooks dou't

Take Aspirin only as told in each p a r
age o( genuine Baver Tablet« of Aepirin. 
11m you will be following the direciionw 
aJid ooswge worked out by phytioiam 
dufing 21 years, a»d proved aafe by mil
lions. Take no chancea with substitute«. 
If you see the Bayer Croee on tablet% 
you CAP take Uum without fear for 
notda. He^adm, NearqlgiA. RheumaMrm, 

TooUukche, Luaoago and for 
P ^ .  Bnady tin boxes of twdva tablet« 
«M l few cent«. Dmrgieta also t«U larger

Kikagee. Aepirin is the trad* mark of 
ynr ICanufacture of lfonoeoet-*''ecid- 

erter of daBcylioaetd.

cat, enreet relief known and ooeU only 
n few cents at drug stores. It acts with
out assistance, tastes nice, contain* no 
{^uloino-^luist upon Pap«'« I

NOTICE
ATTF.NTION: Bcx Sui.jer at Hol

ly Springs Sthool Hou'o Saturday 
night, November 27.

I.j»dic8 bring boxes of eatables, 
men pocket-f’dl of money.

Holly Springs Teachers.

I f  the bo’s els do not net regular:.*', 
assist them with an occasionai dose 
of Ilcri ine. It is a fine bowel tonic 
CTid lakálive. Price 60c. Sold by Strip
ling, HaseNrood A Co'. b

et»

make swollen Ina'ls."
The speaker wu« I>ady Duff Gordon. 

She went on:
“1 heanl a story the other day 

about a man who brought a couple of 
friends home from the club and sent 
down word to the cook that he'd like 
a few cheese sandwiches.

“The mnld who carried the luee- 
sage retunied In a few minutes and 
said:

“ The cook wishes me to tell you, 
sir, that she can't be disturbed, as 
she Is giving a small after-theater sup
per party and Is very busy cutting up 
the lobsters and opening the wine.'”

Raleln Importa Show Increnae.
Nearly 8,00a000 ponnAa of mlstan 

were exported from Malaga, Spain, to 
the United State« daring the fimt alx 
months of 1030. a quantity that u- 
ceeda the total ralaln export from that 
port for tho senra-year period. 1018 
to 1010, Inclnslve, according to the bn 
reau of roarketa. United State« depart
ment of agricnltnre. Practically the 
entire 1010 Malaga ralaln atocks have 
been exhausted and there ere no 
stocka on hand. The American con
sul reports that th«‘re Is prospect of 
Increased prtuluctlon. The ralaln grow- 
era are looking for a continuation of 
the great demand for ralsina In the) 
Unlteil Stale.«.

FrancHman Has Designed Airbus That 
Can Carry Passergera—Com- ^

partment to Be Airtight. ^

Why not us<‘ “ai*rlnl subrnnrlnes.’’ 
for ni?ht In the upp<T nlr—that 1«. 
Incli>-'i‘!l cars In which nlr nf altno«- 
plieilc pri‘««';ro rnti be nmltruln!‘<l? 
n I:«, the Si'b-i.tlflc .tmi-rlcan Munllil.v 
Only by s!>'. r «nob iniaint* will iiny 
blit II very few highly trnli;i~l pilot« 
ever be iiMi- in :iti,oln to great alti
tudes. iicconliiii' fl* r>r. Guglleltninettl. 
presbbtit of tb'* «ecMüti of jihyslology 
of the Iiilenuitlo: .Verotiaiif'.c expt*-
sltloti, and fir r,iir«.iiix' of the fechn' 
cal section of aeronnifties at the St. 
Cyr Mtllinry ni’mlemy, France.

I.,onls Bregiiet, the builder of air 
planes, has ilesigned an airbus for u«e 
at high nltltiidi'S. It has a wing spread 
of 85 fei>t and a metal fuselage in- 
cloalng pilot, motor and passengers 
In an airtight cigar-shaped case. It 
Is capable of carrying twenty-seven 
passengers, each, with 88 pounds of 
baggage, a distance of 020 miles, or 
a pilot, two mechanicians, 1,100 
pounds of provisions snd 10.30<i 
pounds of gasoline n distance of t.or.;* 
mites at lOO miles nn hour. No oxyg!-n 
tanks are n**»«!!«!.

ers. It Is plain that much 
be exi-re1s*‘!l 'n Us maintenance.

The mussel fishery that supplies the 
fre«h water p»-arl button Industry I* 
Dctliely coniluctcil In at least twenty 
stales In the Mississippi rived basin, 
the rnw’ pr6*luctIon of shells now hns 
a value of about $1.000,0U». TTie fre«h 
wafer p! nrl burt!in la now rec<»gnlz»«l 
a« -ainor.g ilu* fh!*apest ilumble t»ut- 
ti'ii« tlinl !Mii le  pn'cureil. The miis- 
S! l bed« have hi ! 0 rapidly (lepleteil, 
cblelly b«>' (ii^e the fl«bcrnien In piis> 
yi-ar- woi:bi ri-tulii only thi“ very bts* 
shells an<l ill- iird ns culls all shells 
that were of an liifiTlor grade.

ry nctb>ii In the way of gov- 
eniment legislation to protect the 
miii<R!*l fisheries bn« been so long d<‘ 
layeil that ibis imliiiie aud rufber 
liiiportanl linl'istr> Is now sure to ex 
perlence considerable dUflculty In per
petuating Itself.—Floyd I’arsons, 
tn the Saturday Evening Post.

invaluable service to his conrrri'ga- 
tion and by percept ci,<I < xamplc urg
ed others to a rhrijtian life.

Inlenr.tnt w,is niailf at 3;.I0 .Sumiay 
afterm on in ihc Attcyac cemetery, 
tho S! r•.•iles being condueted by Rev. 
A rienents of the Free .Methodist 
church in thi pro-ence of a largo 
coticourse of friends and neighbors, 
ami tho frenuine grief showTi wa-« an 
pviilence of the high esteem ir which 
ho was hild.

May lie rest in peace.

Riild o>! .nfo « ’.ir, for rhcunia-
tism. m - ' i r r - ' ,• *r ; i. uscler,
- : .¡n< or liii -enc.«". Ih'.Hard’s Snow 
Liniment rocs r'pl.t tbr'ogl, »' - flc.«h 
to tho Ixm'*. f .i'iinvr pn n ami n-mov- 
ing tl'.p cause. It is a powerful pain 
relii f. Three sir.* -, ,30c, f.Oc, ard $1.J0 
per bottle. ,s!i,ld by Stripling, Ilasol- 
wood & Co. I)

WHERE BOARD IS NOW CHEAP

Qlrls In the Mission Schools In China 
Pay Only $18 Year for 

Their Maala.

FOUND DEAD IN BED

MeechiOi Royal, a negro woman re
siding on the Henry Millard place, 
two miles north, of the city, was found 
dead in bed early Sunday morning 
by a small negro boy who occupied 
the bed with her. Tho woman was 22 

Tt Is refreshing In these dn.vs of high | years old and had long been a siit- 
prlces to learn that somewhere It Is  ̂fercr from heart di.sease. She attend- 
poss bU* to gel one's dally hrt*i  ̂ ud ; tent show Saturday night and

percentage t'.aii bi 
iiinr: « n writ, r In

Old Coach Travel Ex̂ ênalvc.
In r.ng1an!l. loo nillway fari'S an- 

about to lie nils!««l. at even a higher 
I this country, r«- 

In the Ni'w Yorl* 
Tini!’«. \Vp!’tb»T tl e cunsoqui’nt grum
bling Is higher III! re than here It Is 
liiipi-;«'í'¡!’ In ib’clde. .\s an lntemb -1 
I eip in «tlllliig It. the newsiiiipers are 
puMI 'i'll.; the pt’ for tmnsivirin- 
tlon that travelers hail to pay In pn*- 
mllway days.

Thus, for the Journey from I^onilon 
to Glasgow' the "liisble" pn.ss«-nger <'f 
1812 had to pay about $-'2. Go’ng no 
farther than New-cnstle from I.,omlon 
cost the man Ins’ le the coach some
thing like In addition there was
the outlay for meals on the road and 
for the l!>ng list of expected tips to 
guanls, coacliinen, etc.

Its accompaniments at a low figure. 
The place Is Chinn—Tengsehow, tn the 
province of Shantung. There, In the 
mission scho!»l. a girl may have thn-e 
meals n «lay for $18 a year.

Tin* nien'i «o>inds strange to the 
*<hool girl ! r till' wi'steni world, bur 
to the Ubili!.«! .student It Is higiily sat 
lafaclory. St!iiin!’!l corn bread and 
rnw turnip« ibn* have tus’h kept In 
brine Mid ibct ■ b!vj'iw«l quite flue com- 
jio«!’ the regi’ li'tloii bri‘:ikfu.«t almos* 
nil Ml!’ >!’!ir. r«T il'.imer th'-n* Is u«ii 
ally millet eo!>ke!l dry like rice, und 
Some hot vegetable. Twice a wio’k the 
veg!’tuhle Is cooke«1 with fat i*ork In 
stead of In henn oil ns u«unl. Supisw 
is the same ns l>reukfti.*t. Perhaps half 
a doren times a y«“:ir, however, fhi’y 
ceb’hrufe with mor!- Iiixnrlons fare.— 
Clirlstlnn Seb-nce Monitor.

retired in seemingly goo<l health. 
Judge Frank H’jston was notified and 
at 7r3ft Sunday morning held an in- 
«lucst, finiling t ’ ut ilece.'»««'d tonic to 
her death from natural cruiea

If your bcwel' do n-1 act regularly, 
you feel iinconif r’ al.'c, .v:id the long- 

 ̂er thus condit'on e- !s«  ̂ 'h:' w r«e you 
I feel. To put an inil *■. t'-.c misery, 
’ ■•ike H rhme. It p--r;fi*-» the bowels, 
restores energy an.I cheerful spirits. 
I'riie r.Or. SoM by Stripling, Hasel- 
wood & Co. b

CO.STLY COMPRESS FIRE

Msk* Four Speeches for On*.
! William Lyon Phelps. prof*>ssor of 
' English literature at Yale, declares he 

gets credit for only 2.5 per cent of
••Tormriie«" Talk French.

One detects the Influrtico of the war 
In the vllliig«’ Inn« of England today,! tbe after-dinner speeches he actual y 
savs a conv-ipondent who has Just re-, makes. “Every time I accept an n- 
fnmo«l from a walking tour. vltatlon to speak I really make four

The "lads of the vllUge" are home «ddresaes. First. Is the speech I pr^ 
acslD, and gather, as of yore. In the P**’  ̂ 'i* advance. That Is Pt^Hy go^. 
har parlor to dl« uss the events of the Bwwid. Is the speech I really make, 
day; but there is a marked difference' Third. Is the speech I make on 
tn their vocabuIPPT. way home, which Is the hert of all;

For thev rcmemi>er the estamlnets •"<’ 
of Fraii.e and the language tnlke«! P*P*ts n«*xl morning say I made, 
therein. "Uiirx.re <le blere" hns he , " "  relation to any of th«
como Ihe f!>rmu1n for repeating an ®ll’ ‘’r*" D‘ '"l‘m (tlohe.
order, nrd "flnl" has taken Its p!B'-»’ | 
among the rec«»7n'-fsl mi’fluwls of In
timating refusal to drink again. —
T.onilon Uhronlcle.

'T 'HE DAY you determine to save regularly 
 ̂ is the real starting point of your busi

ness life.
No fortune, large or small, was ever made 
without the start.

' Every day that goes by without your starl
ing an account removes you just that much 
farther

FROM SUCCESS IN LIFE.
Why not open an account with us at once 
and take your first step towards success?

I 8’jch Is Lir* In th* City.
Noticing tlirt n vi’img wo-i’- ti walk

ing along the stri r Vcai’ of *'i-i 
had dropp'-1 a p-'-»,». , '«  i ...i>'

Fr«nch Forest. Badly Hurt.
The forests of France, so careMlIy .................

protei’leil and !■ulllvn!e«l for centnries.' '‘• » " « ’'I/ « f '" ' ‘ ‘ h'’«-
saved the musi« for the allies, accord-' ‘ -r f<-:’ y . v e . . r
tng to reliable Infonnatlon In govern-j " "
ment quarters. More than -10.000 tree*  ̂
a day were cut during the four years
of Ihe war t«» meet the d«’mands of 
nillltBry lenders. Not only becanse of 
these demands, hut from neglect and 
the mviiges of war, the fore«ta of 
France have be«‘n ilepleteil, the war 
having destroyed more than 2,000.0<»,- 
000 hoard feet of lumber and caused 
the neglect of about 790,000 acres of 
valuable wood land.

senrrhitir. She *oo*i bi-r «■«*«'•• l>; c' 
home with ! -r aii<l ■«.« 'law "onè'.cd 
the lint tho young 'vo-'an «-ilil: "Wb\. 
I have Uvi’il for a year v'Ulilii a 
anil a half «if lieri’."

Taking After Mother.
Bert Jii«t Clime bom« from college 

and he hml n "«hiiilow" on his upper 
Up. He stopp«’!! to say "Hello” to his 
grandfather.

HI« granilfnther looke«1 him ov«»r 
and said: "Wby. «on. you look more 
like your mother every ilay."

"What makes you think «oF* nskiiMl 
Bi’rt.

“ Why, because your fallier had a 
imislHchr that came dow-n to his chin. 
Just look Ht that one of yours; you 
must take offer yOur mother.”—Indi
anapolis News.

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 1S>.—A 
fire in thè Exporters ATraders com- 
pre.ss waTehouses last night caused 
a $40! 1,001 Km». The fire is tM-lieve*i 
to bave i>oen of inremliaiy vrigio.

If your child rats ravenously at 
times and at other times has no ap
petite at all, look out for worms. 
White’s Cream Vermifuge is the r«m- 
»dy to use. It clears them out. Prie« 
.36c. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 4k 
Co. b
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Black Bear Put Up Fight 
As residents of Maine know, the 

black bear la usually a shy. Inoffen
sive animal, but a faymer who lives In 
Brownville mn «croas one not long 
•go that proved to he • very lively ex
ception to the rule. The bear attacked 
him In the woods about a mile from 
his house so fiercely and persistently 
that It d«*frated Ills every effort to e » 
capo until he managed to pick up tws 
heavy rlnba. Py feinting with on* 
cinh aud hitting the bear with the oth
er, lie fought It off until h« worked 
his way to an opao field.—ToaUi'f 
OMBpaaloB.

Overalls Built for FreTk.
Overall manuia -turers at Scruit'i-i.. 

Pa., have made to onicr n ;>alr of 
overalls cont.slnln  ̂ twcii:y-nv,> yards 
of material f<ir n regro nt Mi'miilils, 
who Is nine fo ’t four Inch«̂ « toll nnil 
welgiis .Mil p«iuiirt«. The girth iiipns- 
jiiremeiii I.« PHI Inches, and each of tlie 
hip pocki’i« Is big enough to hold a 
WBterni«’l<>n.

Aecoonti.ig f«t It.
■Tm worn out. They had me pnt- 

ting nti pup tents the best part of 
the ds.i

"I suiqKwe that Is why yon feel ao
ilpg tln «l"

H-iard In a Rertaurant.
First Girl—Don’t you ever eat y<$u 

corn off the «oh, MnymeT 
8«con!l Girl—N«d this sarom«r. It 

k«tt«rs up sar palili m .

Not ! Ik* a Lswyar.
Mlranily. of !lii«l y hue. made a poor 

witness. In nnswTr *o every question 
pnt to her by the attorney she In
variably replle«!, "I think so." Tti*> 
attorney finally bc!'ame dlsgu«t«si.

"Now look here." he warned. “1 
want you to nit out that thinking 
and answer questions. Now tslk !*’

"Yes. sah." qnnvere«! Mlrandy 
"But. misfnh, you see It’s like dIs. Ah 
ain’t like yon lawyers; ah can’t talk 
without fhinkin’.” '

A Long Tim« to W ail
“Well, professor,” Inquired the young 

musician, “how do my composition« 
please ^oT”

"Why. 1 think," reapondnl the older 
man, “ that they may perhaps he played 
when Moxart, Haydn, Mendelssohn an 
Meyerbeer have been forg«Rlen."

"ReallyF’ exclaimed the young musi
cian In ecstasy.

"Oartelnlyi bat not till then," ro- 
BUkaf th« other.—Hooaton Poet

1

GIN.NED TO NOVE.MRER 14
Washington, Nov, 23.—Cotton gin- 

ne«i to November 14, amounted to 8,- 
920,776 running bales, includinft 177,- 
2J2 round hales, 31,495 hales Ameri- 
can-Fgyptian and 997 hales of sua 
island, the Census Bure..j announced 
today.

I.,Ast year up to November 14 the 
ginnimia amounted to 7,604,320, in
cluding 84,241 round hales, 19,009 
bales American-Egyptian and I.2.I1 
bales sea island cotton.

Texas ginned up to November 14, 
3,1.56,773 hales an>i Arkansas 675,- 
192.

Rusty nail wounds, fi storing sor**«, 
burns and scalds heal rspiflly when 
Liquid Borozono is applie«!. It is 
both antisreptic and heal'ng. Price 
30c, 60c and $1.20. Sold by Stripling, 
Hasciwood A Co., b

RAILROADS' DIFFICULTIES 
W’ashington, Nov. 22.—Counsel for 

New England railroads told the In
terstate Commerce Cofinmission t<xiay 
that unleas imhiediate financial as
sistance was afforded tho lines, all or 
most of them, would very shortly b« 
driven into receivershipt. oora- 
mission waa told that the cctual re
turns from the roads for September 
.and the estimated returns for Octo
ber under the incre.xsed rates con
firmed the prediction that the roads’ 
iiieonMa wera not aaffidaBi to OMot 
raqalroBMati.

J
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Tfle following Extraordinary Specials will give some idea of the values offered, 
but an early visit and close inspection of our store, with a comparison 
of our prices with others, w ill prove the values offered here ate indeed true

:x SPECIALS
WE HAVE ONE LOT OF BOA’S* 

AND CHILDREN’S

HOSIERY
IN SIZES FROM 

6 TO 10

75c AND 95c VALUES 

----- SPECIAL-----

50c

SPECIALS SPECIALS
OUTING I GOWNS. ALL SIZES 
WHITE CHECKS AND STRIPES 

$2.50 VALUES. SPECIAL AT

$2.19
13.00 VALUES. SPECIAL AT

S2.45
$.3.50 VALUES. SPECIAL AT

$2.95

MEN’S SWEATERS. SIZE 34 
TO II. EXTRA HEAVY

----- SPECIAL-----

$1.25
BOYS SWEATERS. THE SAME 

WEIGHT AS ABOVE

------SPECIAI.-----

98c

SPECIALS
Children's and Hisses' 

Shoes
VALUES $2.4«. KID AND CALF 

SKIN, SIZES 9 TO 11. lU ,  TO 2,

EITHER LACE OR BUTTON 

-----SPECIAI.-----

$2.48

M AYER & SCHMIDT
WEEKLY SENTINEL

PRICE f l  50 PER YEAR.

BY GILES .M. IIALTOM

■'{ the country's ftreatest presidents. 
—New Orleans States.

N A (0 (; i )0 i  FIES TRADITIONS. i

SEVENTEEN-CENT DINNERS

TWO PRESIDENTS

The item in the Sentinel about the 
old negro rerident, ntt-d one hundred

----  years, calls up reflections upon kin-
New A’ crk. Nov. 24.—Ilelegates to ' rfred lines. It would have been more 

the conventifm of the Nattional Hotel interesting if it had stated his origin. 
\«sociation here couldn't l>elieve that his fantily relations, white and col- 

On tht day that G?orge W’a hing- ( nly l.> minutes from the tip of Man-. ored, and his plr.res of residence, so 
ton completed his eieht years of serv-' hattnti t» mpting nuals are sersed for that aged men and old residents might 
ice in the W*-ite House, gave v i v  to i’x;»ctly IT »..nfs each. So Frederick ¡ locate an*] identify him. 
his 8uc.e s<.r. Th. .\un n . th. n on- .V. Wall.-»ce. iiimiigration c’ommission-j What does the venerable W. A. Skil- 
of the leading papers of Philadelphia. ■ er oh Ellis Islcn !. in.ii.d .’ •ui>ters on j lem say aho'.it it 7 He came to Tex-

I p tour of culinary in.sp.xti just to , as in 18.T4 with his parents from Ten-
ne««ee and settled right where Mel
rose now stands in 1834. August 
Feutsch was an arrival there soon 
after. There ia no other person living 
that was near there in 1833. Aunt 
Martha Patton Burrows (colored)

aaiad:
“ The man whj is the source of show hr.w they do it on Uncle Sam’s 

all the misfortunes of our country is * doorstep.
this day reduced to the level with his j A number of the hotel men. who 
fellow citizens, is no longor po.' ŝcssed ‘‘«y  they are intent on bringing down 
of power to multiply evils upon the | the cost of Uvem fare, accepted the 
United SUtea. If ever there was a | commissioner’s inviution, with the 
period of rejoicing, this is the mo- | idea of infusing some of the Ellis Is- lived among the General Rusk rela
ment. Every heart in union with free- j land methods into the conduct of their tives, when she was a girl, and knew
dom and happiness of the people own kitchens. j Helena Rusk, then staying in the W.
ought to beat high with exultation , “ For particulars,”  said the commis- j W. Barrett family, where she died,
that the name of Washington from ' sioner, “ see MscCJowan.”  j The Barrett home was on ground next
this day ceases to give currency to The secret of reducing the costli-1 door north of the W. U. Perkins 
political iniquity and to legalize cor- ness of provender as it appears, steam j home.
ruption. A new era is now opening up- ing and succulent, on the dinner table. Uncle Ned Simpson, (colored) 
on us, an era that promises much to !■ * mystery, but MacGowan, D. T. j claimed to be about 100 years old
the people; for public measures must MacGowan, caterer on the island, is ' when he died about 1890. In this ho
now stand upon their merits, and no on the inside. His explanatition runs;. was probably mistaken, but he was 
farious projects can no longer be sup- ‘‘Purchases on a lowe.xt bid basi.s,' not mistaken as to the John I.. Simp- 
ported by a name. quantity production and profits nev- j son family bringing him from Ken-

“ When a retrospect is taken of t»’ or more than 1.95 percent on the tncky, in the vicinity where Gen-
Wa.Hhington administration for eight monthly investment. Result: 17 cent eral Grant Simpson lived; and he
years, it is a subject of great aston dinners.”  , wâ i with the Texas army under Gcn-
ishment that a single individual coiil And when someone interposed that erol Zachary Taylor, in the Mexican 
have cankered the principles of re- AfacGowan “ couldn’t serve a ‘regular* war. where he saw the leaders. He al- 
public.anism on an enlightened peo- nieal for 17 cents,”  he exhibited, as a ways claimed that he deserved a pen- 
pie, and should have carried on <ie sample menu, the following:  ̂sion. He returned to Nayogdoches
•ignh against the public liberty so far Breakfast: Rice with milk, stewed when the war ended, and lived on the 
as to have put in jeopardy its very pnines, bre.td and butter and coffee old .Simpson ranch with his owner, 
existence.” with two li mps of sugar to the cup. j Some way, this suggests a thought

I f  you but change the name of Dinner: English beef soup with bar- herein before stated that a remark- 
Washington to Wilson this is a j I«*y, Irish stew with vegetables, ta- ' able number of settlers, in the olden

pioca pudding and coffee. | days of Nacogdoches county, came
Supper: Lamb hash, green peppers,. from Tennessee, the gallant and game 

bread and butter, blarkberry je lly ,' old "volnqtecr ‘sUte” of Old Hlck-

fect replica of the utterances of nar 
o f the newspapers of the present dc 
some of them, we regret to r

[ I n

falsely representing themselves t i  coffee and tea.  ̂ory, and his pet, Sam Houston; for
democratic. i ' *^"tance. the Whitakers, Lees, Lu-

The criticism of Wilson is not len;; . cases, Brutons, Ortons, HsHoms,
unjust and unwarranted than | The Fourth Red Cross Cadi ends Simpsons, Watklnseis, Hales, Halls, 
that of Washington, though utterly Thursday night and Nacogdoches is Flournoys, Barhams, Cnsona and 
broken In health by the strain of his ttill far behind her quota. | others of equal note. AH honor be to
public service, he may, like Washing-1 The Red Cross workers earnestly Tennessee.
ton. not live long enough to receive request all who have the 1921 Red  ̂ But presto change! The big-hearted 
justice at the hands of those who now Cross buttons to wear them through' democrat. Bob Taylor, is gone from 
Join the clamor of denunciatiton of | Thanksgiving Day, and all who have Tennessee, and his anUgonistic broth-

j not paid their annual dues to do so er, A lf Taylor, has become thesuccess- 
But he will live in history long aft- « t  once. State Director Briggs called ful republican leader in the govem- 

mr those who assail him are forgotten. «P Nacogdoches (bounty Headquarter* or*8 election, thus putting the Solid 
His administration has not been with- Sunday and stated that he is expect-  ̂South to ahame and reverting its pa-
out faults, but these will count noth- ing us to make good, and wc must' triotic and proud traditions.
Ing against hia ultimate rank aa one not fall down. j Tliari U a newspaper at Honey

I

Grove, Texa.', called the “ Signal." It 
Piiist U- akin to the Sentinel from th- 
name of its ance-*try. The editor gave 
a pathetic editorial expre.<.xion of his 
chagrin over the recent tumble of Ten
nessee into the republican r^nks, u.«- 
ing the headline, “ Goodbye Tennes- 
.''»H*.’’ He said he wa.s bom and raise-! 
there, and had alway.< made a proud 
■ oa.< of the f.ict, having a sacred ven- 
eniticn for all its traditions. But 
alas! Tennessee h:-! deserted an-i 
broken the Sili«I .S.;uih, and tiiereby 
had caused him to hank his head in 
shame and clothe himself in sack
cloth and ashes.

In Tenne8see*8 early career, when a 
man got mad with his situation or 
got in bad otherwise, he fled to Tex
as. That doesn’t go now, because Tex
as has became famously good, and all 
he ran do ia to turn his coat and stand 
in the republican line-up. “ All roadr 
lead to Rome.” Do as Romans do and 
forget that they destroyed Saint Paul. 
The republicans did.

J.E.M.

NO SPORT IN HUNTING SEAL

Radfo-Actlv# Lead. |
At least two kinds of lead exist i 

writes Prof. Theo*lore W. Richards ta 
Science. One, the ordinary metal dla- ' 
semlnated throughout the world; so- | 
other, a form of lead apparantly pro- j 
duced by the decomposition of nran- ' 
turn, radium being one of the Inter- j 
mediate products. I f  we leave out of ! 
consideration the probable Inessential 
difference In rndio activity, the two 
kinds are very closely if not exactly 
alike In every r»Ki>ect. excepting 
atomic weight, density and Immediate
ly related properties Involving weight, | 
such as solubility. Thorium lead ap- ; 
penrs to he a third variety, with sIm- ; 
liar relations. Shall we call these sub- j 
stances different elements, or the 
sameT I

Oatharlng In of tha Helpteas Creatures 
Simply Evolves Itself Into a 

Merciless Slaughter.

Hunting ilif si-itl from the irr, 
storm-swept const of Newfoundland 
Is not sjMirt;' It Is toll, whereby In 
part the .Vowfoundlander wins his 
s<nDty men-lire of bread, says Spare 
Moments. l'h<> hunt Is a dull and hid
eous slaughter, «»-urrylog pack and 
the swinging and thrust of an Iron 
shod gaff, a merclli-ss mining of 
Mows, with a silent waste of Ice all 
Splashed with re*! at the end of It. 
There Is no sport in this, nor Is there 
any fear of hurt, for the seal ph-ads 
and whines like a child, even while 
the gaff Is falling; bnt the cliase Is 
heaet with multltndlnons and nnfore- 
abadowe*! perils. The wind gathers 
the Ice Into floes and jams it up 
against the coast, an Immeasurahle, 
Jagged expanse of It Interspersed with 
plains; then the Newfoundlander 
takes his food and hjs goggles, and 
seta out from his little hartn>r, lUrt- 
Ing at midnight that he may come up 
with the pack at dawn. But the wind 
which sweeps the ice In Inevitably 
•weeps It out again without warning 
In an hour, or a day or a week; nor 
does It pause to consider the situation 
of the men who are 20 miles off shore. 
It veers and fre^hena and drives the 
whole mass, grinding and heaving, far 
out to sea. where It disperses It Into 
Its sepamte fragments.

Thq Uvea of the hunters depend up
on the watchfulness of the attenuated 
line of lookouts, from the women on 
the headland to the first sentinel with
in signaling distance.

European JIu-Jitau. I
Jln-JItsi) la supposeit to come from  ̂

Japan, hut an art o f self-defense vir
tually Identical with It was taught In j 
Europe during the seventeenth cen- I 
tury. Its principles are expounded In I 
a book by one Nicholas Peters, pub
lished at Amsterdam In 1674. which ¡ 
bears the long explanatory title: “The 
art o f wrestling, and bow one can pro
tect oneself In all kinds o f quarrels 
that may occur; how one can with 
agility and rapidity repel all unfair 
BttsVks. and meet one’s adversary 
wit*« «clence." \

W. G. Reid left Tuesday night for 
Hooston, where b# will attend to im
portant buoiiMoa matters.

Why “ Actors Hate Cata.”  
Speaking at the International Wom

en’s Fmnchlse club In Ix'udon, Miss 
Homlmnn, the English the-itrical man
ager, told some entertaining stories of 
theatrical experiences. Actors can 
stand a good deal, she aa'd, but they 
hate a cat, for they know that as long 
aa It is on the stage the andlence can 
look at nothing else. Miss Honiiman 
had some amusing stories of the 
Osyety cats. Trixie, who was killed 
on the scene of her public triumphs by 
the fall of the safety curtain, once 
spoiled the last act of “Htndle Wakes” 
by getting nnder a table where the 
actors conld not sec her, but the andl
ence could, and cheerfully pretending 
to (base a mouse. Then strolling 
across to the stage fire, she turned 
from It with disdain and oettied her
self for warmth among tbs footlights 
Another cet Intruded into a quiet 
scene of tragic farewell and led the 
ahort-elghted lover on a futile chase 
among the overturning furniture.

‘Tnr The

HM iTIULI. BOYS HFA EIVE
—

SI B S TA M IA I, A I’ I’REUIATION ’“ N.A

Wednesday morning at the high “ N
sehool the foot Itali hoys were the re-
cipients of a wonderful token of ap- little
pr*>cÌBrion from some of the good Nac- as, b
>ig«li . CH women who have confidence in it
in the home team’s playing qualitie.s. OgdlM
The token was brought to the schoel enter
It the noon hour and dopo'ited ir. the Naco
auditorium by Mmes. FHli* Ga'-ton, what
Ed Gaston and Giles Parmley, and it tially
ronsisted of toothsnme sandwriehes, emoc
*'smburgers and various kinds of de- “ My#
iieious fruits. ing tl

Superintendent R. F. Davis called in ten
the house to order, or rather the foot- wond
ball boys, and told them that the good ture,
women of Naeogdochea were using and 1
this opportunity to show the Nacog- Th.
doehes football boys their confidence much
before entering into the big fight at er to’
Lufkin tomorrow. foi a

Mrs. Ed Gaston then made a few Tent
remarks, saying that she wanted the to ha
hoys to eat ail they could, and be day 1
strong for the game with Lufkin— learn:
and her advice was followed •ome

After Mrs. Gaston’s talk. Coach T. Rrctei
H. Hunt replied in behalf of the hoys. does
saying that the football boys appre- caaes
ciated such token “ of the purest con- papel
f'dence”  from the Nacogdoches worn- MU
■‘U. Mr. Hunt then railed for some* of is a
the “ rahs” in hon.tr of the occasion, warm
nr.d this was properly done. er to

The food was then passed th/ough she c
the crowd of boys, and all “ fell to” , heigh
helping themselves liberally. The tok- plcasi
cn was deeply app-eeiated, and great- of an
ly enjoyed by th- boys for whom it Í In hei
was intended. news)

while
■* of 51

WARNING AS TO FIRES - stieel
» » invi

We are having an unu8ua^y dry, » li'i.sh
windy spell of weather. Many resi- t.CI 1
denta have the gutters and valleys on « Ia t i
their roofs full of dry leaves, which sh > t
are good and ready to "start some- W( 1 l<j
thing,”  only awaiting the opportunity .v.u
afforded by a falling spark or dndcr. in .so
and should a fire get started under sh«' t
such favorable conditiona for spread- Ir .t.
Ing, all human effort would be of lit- 1/I.M
tie avail. So every good eitiien owes ’ th’nts
H toi himself and the whole town to tell a
immediately remove thia great fire have
haaard. •ewT

I. L. Sturdevant, Chief. tma.
wtwU

Charlie Watkins c f Donglaoa was in tion.
the d ty TucaJay. alide,

•s » .
-I
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L O S I N G  O U T S A L E  ^
W e received a wire from our Mr. Mintz, Sr., to close out our entire stock of merchandise, regardless of cost, and 
we are therefore closing out every item in our store at prices that are surprising. Nothing will be held in reserve.

Sale Starts November 7th and Ends January 1st
Every item w ill be marked in plain figures and the prices w ill convince you that we have on a real sale.

I.AUIES’. MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S COATS ON SALE

yf
? Ttr

Wo have juat received 150 Ladies’, Misscai; and Children’s 
Coats that we bought from a New York manufacturer, at a 
great reduction, and we are placing these coats on sale at the 
same reductions.
LOT NO. 1.— Ladies’ Coats, made in the best styles, a real good
116.00 value. Closing Out P r ice_______________________ 110.95
LOT NO. 2.—Consists of our stock of Ladies’ Coats, values up
to 1*29.50, Closing Out P r ice____________________________$15.95
LOT NO. 3.—Consists of Coats made of the newest materials 
and values that sold up to $.50.00, Closing Out Price . . . .  $24.75

CHILDREN’S COATS AT CLOSING OUT PRICES

A lot of Children's Coats in odds and end.s, values up to $0.50.
Closing Out P r ice --------------------------------------------------- $2.95
One lot of Children’s Coats, all wool, and made in the newest
styles, values up to $8.00. Cloeing Out P rice__________ $3.95
Twenty-five Mi.sr.es’ Coats that are fcal stylish and made of 
the best materials. These values are up to $15.00. Closing 
Out P r ic e __________________________  ____ ............. ........ $.''.95

LADIES’ AND MISSE.S’ READY TO WEAR
I ■ ■ ■ ■

L.ADIES’ SHIRT W.AF.STS—.All neatly trimme»^ and made in
the newest style.s. Closing Out î ’riee ___________________90c
FIPTY LADIES’ SKIRTS—In odds and ends, all sizes, and 
values up to I7..50, Closing Out P r ic e ____________________ $2.95

UNDERWEAR /

Children’s Union Suits, Sizes up to No. 14, Closing Out ..75c 
Boys’ Union Suits, Sizes up to ..o. 34, Closing Out Price ..9.5c 
Men’s Union Suits, extra- good quality, $2.50 sellers. Closing 
Out P rice__________________ _____ ______ __________ ______ $1.45

BLANKETS

$4.00 Blankets, oig size. Closing Out Sale Price . . _____.$2.95
$5.00 Blankets, extra sixe. Closing Out P r ice ................... $.3.9o

SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

We have real values to offer in Shoes. Our stock is large 
and prices will be no object. All that we ask is the oppor
tunity to show \ou

LOT NO. 1—A very pretty shoe, made for blisses and Young 
Ladies. This Shoe is made with an extremely low heel, and 
over a very stylish last. Our regular $5.00 value. Closing 
Out Price __________ ________ ____________________________ $2.93

LOT NO. 2.—Ct’risists of 50 pairs of Ladies’ Shoes, in Black 
and Bro-wr, for dress wear. All of wliich are the very' best 
styles, and values up to $7.00..' Closing Out P rice_______$3.93

LOT NO. 3.— I.adies’ Drefs Shoes, in the genuine Kid Lace,
9 inch top. Our If '.00 values. Closing Out P r ic e ______$l.r.5

LOT NO. 4.—Ladies’ and Misses’ Gun Metal Shoes, guaran
tee <1 to l)c solid leather. This Shoe is suitable for winter wear, 
and is an » xcellent school shoe. Our host $'<.50 value. Clos
ing Out F n ee_________ .________ ______ _________________ S3,‘>5

LOT NO. 5.— Ijidics’ Dress Shoes of Brown and Black Kid 
leather, nilitary heels, very dressy. Our $7.50 and $'.'■> 
\alues—during the Closing Out Sale for t _______________$3.95

I/>T NO. f'.—Consists of all Children’s Shoes, %'alues up to .$4.00 
Closing Out P r ic e ______________________________________ $3.13

LOT NO. 7.—Consists of Children’s Shoes, values up to $4.0i7 
Closing Out I*rice ______________________________________ $2.95

LOT NO. 8.—.Thirty-six pairs of Men’s Dress Shoes, our Ic 't 
$0.50 value. Closing Out S a le___________________________ $4.95

LOT NO. 9.—Our specialty line of Men’s Dress Shoes, in gen-- 
uinc Kid Lace, and solid loather, a bargain pt $8.00, to be 
cleared out during our Closing Out Sale, at |___________ $5.95

LOT NO. 10.— Men’s Black and Brown Kid I.aoe, made over the 
straight la^t. Our $15.00 special. Closing Out P rice____$9.85

\  STAPLES. STAPLES

GINGHAMS— The very best 35 cent seller. Closing Out price, 
ya rd ........ ..      19<

GINGHAMS— “̂ Amoskeag,” sold for 45 cents, Closing Out Sale, 
yard ....................................................................................  24f

OUTINGS— The very best grade, 45 cent seller. Closing Out 
Price, per yard, 24 cents and ___________________________ 22e

COTTO.N FLANNEL— Best grade, Closing Out P r ic e ____22e
BLEACHING— 3<5 inches -wide, sold for 40 cents. Closing Out 
Price, yard i._____________________________________    22f

DO.MESTIC—36 inches wide, sold for 33 cents. Closing Out 
Price ___________________________________________________ I_18e

M.ATTRESS TICKING— The best grade, very special. Closing 
Out Sale, yard, 25 cents and _______________________________19f

MEN’S SHIRTS

Men's Madras Dress Shirts, assorted patterns, $2..50 values, 
( ’losing Out Price a t __________ . . . . ____________________ $1.75

T .

EXTRA SPECIAL

ALL (;04>l SOLD IN THIS SALE WILL BE STRICTLY 
FOR CASH A M ) NO GOODS SENT OUT ON APPROV AL.

Men's Heavy Work Shirts, all sizes, Closing Out Price ..$1.29 

Men’s Overalls and Jumpers, best grade. Closing Out Price.$1.95

Men’s Overshirts, all sizes. Closing Out P r ic e __________  1.95

Boy’s Overalls, Closing Out P r ic e ____________ _________ $1.25

PRICES C.VNNOT BE CO.MPAKED

We have a number of other very special prices to off"!-, but lack 
oi space preventi, us from mentioning them Vere. SCome in 
and see for yourself. We are offering prices that cannot be 
compared clsew-̂ here.

East Main 
Street ]VI I J Nacogdoches

Texas

"NA( OGDmTIES W ILL
CHANGE." SAYS REA NYE

"Nacogdoches Is an old town, is a 
v.-'.lihy to-w-n and is one >f the lies* 
little towns, no doubt, in Ka.st Tex
as, but there is going to be* a change 
in it Itefore long. The people of Ntc 
ogdoches are going to a-waken, new 
enterprises are going to come, and 
Nacogdoches will be different from 
what it is now.”  These were substan
tially the words used Thurs.lay aft
ernoon by Miss Nyc, the famous 
"Mystery Woman” who has lieen dur
ing the past week atti acting so much 
interest in the city by reason of her 
wonderful power to forecast the fu
ture, and tell the secrets of the past 
and present.

The newspaper man, because of so 
much interest being manifested ov
er town in Miss Nye and her wonder
ful exhibitions at the Manville Bros. 
Tent Show showing here, arranged 
to have an interview srith her TTiurs- 
day afternoon for the purpoae of 
learning for the benefit of the public 
•<'me of the interesting things con-  ̂
nreted with her profession. Miss Nye 
does not grant interviews except in

1 also rememlier that some few year-i 
ago 1 was in Akron, Ohio, and I pro- 
phesiwl that tin re -would be a destrue- 
tive fire in Hunnimrton, West Virgin
ia. In a few «lays the papers carried 
the story of the fire as I had told it. | 
1 have prophesied other fires which i 
came true." '

Miss Nye is of the Episcopal faith,; 
although she leans more to science' 
than an>-thing else in her religion, ] 
Her husband is a member of the 'letho 
dist church. “ I am no spiritualist; 
have no faith in it; but I do believe in 
God, and I believe he gave me the 
power to look into the future and see 
things. I trust God, believe in him, 
.ook to him for strength and he is 
my Master," Misj Nye said.

Miss Nye has traveled all over the 
world, having visited almost all of 
the European countries, a number of 
the Asiatic, traveled extensively in 
South America, Mexico, and countries 
of the Pacific. She has gone to school 
in London, her father was a state 
senator in Florida, congressman for 
fourteen years, and one of her uncles 
was prosecuting attorney in New 
York for a number of years.

ALL DELIGHT TO HONOR FOCH

cases of extreme interest and to news
papers. I

Miss Nye, "the Mystery Woman,” 
is a woman with a very strong and 
warm personality, and has the pow
er to make friends with anyone whom 
she chooses, is medium in size and 
height, has brown eyes and a very 
pleasant nature. She is a great lover 
of animals, having a number of pet-« 
in her room which she showred to the 
newspaper man Tliursday afternoon 
while being interviewed at the hem? 
of Mrs. Earle on North Fredonia 
gtieet. She also has tb ' ability to 
« .nv«rse well, having traveled ex- 
U'l.’ lvely over the <• 'be. carrying, 
t c ) u college education, and she an 
rclntf 8<me interesting experience« 
sh> tn$ had while trsveong over the 
W( l id

•Vi.-r >'ye is axcee.K u-y interesting 
in .s«r work, and says that every day 
shv ioir.es to take greater pleasure 
Ir ,t. * Ever since I was a small chill 
l/l.'ivt had the facuitv to foreca.st 
th’ngs. When I was a chile’ I used to 
tell my mother that we wrere going to 
have guests for dinner, and almost 
every time my prophecy would come 
tme. I Just felt things, and they 
would com« true. During the last elec
tion, 1 foraeasted a Bepublican land- 
slide, and aiy praanonltions eaoM tma.

8ne Wanted to Know.
A traveling man the other day was , 

telling o f one of his customers, s hsnl-1 
ware merchant In one of the smsller : 
places In the stste. who enjoys the | 
game of pool as » .  diversion a fte r ' 
business hours. Frequently after dos
ing his stor# he drops In a poolroom 
next «loor and enjoys a game or two 
before going home. His little dsugh- 
ter. who often waits on him while In
dulging In his pastime, one evening 
after going heme said te her methev. 

,"What kind of a game la that daddy 
plays when be takes a etlck and hits 
a ball, then aaye. 'Oh h—I’ T’’—San 
rranciBCO Argonaut.

Invention Oue to Poverty.
Poverty Is responsible for the In

vention of the blanket. Vesrs ago a 
man In England lost all his wesith 
snd became very poor. One ««Id win 
ter night In 1340 hq used a piece of 
rough, unfinished doth for a hed cover
ing to keep himself wsrm. and from 
this makeshift bed covering he In
vented the blanket. The name of thia 
man waa Thomas Blsnket. and the 
BOW kind of bedding has been known 
«Bdn the ns m« o f blnnkd ever s'nce

I f  the Red Cross Committee hasn’t 
' seen you, mail them a check, get your 
button and wear H. It la aa fnalgaia 
oikoaor, ;

Whole World Paid Homage to the 
Gcniuc of tho Great French

Master of War. |
' ■ t

Slsrshnl Foch's home In the Avenue 
de Saxe. Paris, ha« he«mmc one of the 
wonib-rful «Iwelllng places of the 
world. Far more than a dwelling 
(ilare. It Is now a museum of glory. 
The rooms of that m«>dest first floor ’ 
flat are crowde«! with the trophies  ̂
which all civilization has offered In : 
homage to the man who led the allies | 
to victory. Such profusion of beauti
ful things and notable works of art 
la rare, and admidst It the unassum- . 
lug figure of the marshal moves al- 
tnoet grieved, as It seems, by the pos- , 
session of these precious tributes, i 
which only his kindly courtesy Induced i 
him to accept |

They come from every part of the 
world. That large, aolld allver stat- 
uette of a French general of the Napo
leonic wars Is signed by Loe Amigos 
de Francla a Francophile league In 
Spain. Next to It la an alabaster flg- 
nre by a French master. Over the 
hearth stands a great gilt empire 
clock Inscribed *T'o Marshal Foch, 
from the grateful tovm of CJaaaei."

Gold caskets. Jeweled sworda of 
honor, antique and valuable minia
tures and Ivories, the splendid enam
eled collar of the Grand CYoss of the 
Bath, are crowdfxl together In the 
glass cabinets that line the walls. 
Here la all the res(>ect all the enthn- 
•tasm, all the gratitude and Joy of 
victory of a whole world, expressed 
In the finest and loveliest forms that 
the Ingenuity of great artists, scalp- 
tors, goldarolihs, can contrive. And 
It Is proof and touchstone of the merit 
o f the man to whom they have been 
offered that he lives In this Illustrious 
treasury of glory without seeming to 
be conscious either of it or his fame.— 
O. Ward I'rice. In the Continental 
Edition of the Ixmdon MalU

to the Itocliy nmuntalns 
Tlie Musiioki« or Appalachians ocni 
pled the ?on*hoB«fern »rat«-« as far 
«««>«• s« the .Mississippi; while the 
Sl.<"-'h«'nls »e re  sT home In the region 
fTsitn Texas to Montana and from 
Osllfomla to Idaho Tlie Athshascaa 
the Tnma«, and 'he f*iiehlos occupied 
Ala«ka and Cansda. Oregon and New 
Mexico re*: fively.

HIS BLINDNESS NO HANDICAP imh t o r  a d v is e d

---------- h im  ro  t a k e  it
English Brtanist Psse to Heights of ______

Fame, Though Sight Failed Him 
In Early Life.

Stre/ige Hotel.
Wliat Is prohatdv the queerest hotel ; 

and restsnrant In the world Is that ! 
recently erected at Atlantic (Jlty, N j 
J. It takes the form of a monster | 
elepbanL Seen from a distance the 
reaemblanre of the structure to a live 
elephant Is remarkable. As you ap
proach It Its bug«' size becomes appar- 
COL but you quickly observe that It 
la only a thing of wood and Iron, but 
moot cleverly coutr1ve<L It boasts of 
many beds, and a dining pavtltou on 
the anlmal’a back capable of accom- 
m«xlatlng two hundred people. One 
reachea this novel reetanraat by 
means of s staircase which runa up 
through the animal’s legs and body. 
Here nnd there windows give the oec- 
eesary light. Needless to aay the 

i elephant hotel la caoalng quite an at- 
j traction, and Its owner bids fair to 
I reap a good harvest as a result of 

bis Ingenuity.

BEFORE WHITE MAN’S COMING

Virginia Still Holds Record.
Even «vttb the Inauguration of an 

Ohioan as president next klarch as- 
i lured, as nearly as human events can 
I be, Virginia will still hold the record 
I for native sons In tlie White Uoam.
. The record then will staqd: Virginia,

Washington, Jefferson, Mndlson, Mon
roe. William Henry Harrison, Tyler, 
Tsylor, Wilson. 8; Ohio, Grant. Hayes, 
Garfield. Denlnmln Harrl.«on. McKin
ley, TafL Harding or Cox, 7. Of Vir
ginia’s sons five were of English pa
ternal ancestry, two Scotch, one 
Welsh. Of Ohio’s sons three were of 
English ptitemHl siicestry, two Scotdi, 
one Scotch-lrish. We have teen no au
thorized statement of the |>at«Hiial an
cestry of Harding or Cox.

Mr. J. O. M'llklnson. the famons 
Mind hotnnist. l.'«t his sight In his 
early "During all my painting."
he ssid “ I hnd nlwuys been much at- 
tra«Hed hr tree« and plant.«, so I got 
Percy Griinshnw- t«» take me to the 
Temple Newsam woods. outside 
IxH-ds. to a favorite h«‘e«-h tree there, 
nnd I asked him to pluck for me a 
leaf of It. He did so, and with my 
tongue I began to touch every part of 
this leaf, and so got Its various details 
and characteristic« thoroughly Into 
my head, till I waa sure I could recog
nize a beech leaf anywhere. From that 
I began studying leaves from other 
trees In a similar manner, until I 
could pick out sny of them at once 
from the mixed lot you gave me. • • • 
Now (I  hope I may aay It with all 
modesty), there Is not a leaf, stem, 
fruit or flower of sny plant or tree lo 
the British Isisr.d« which I do not 
know, and should not be able to rec
ognize Imniisllatply I had touched It 
with my tongue, even If not wHh my 
han«Is.“

A. F. R«»b«‘rt-i. Sue-«'«•.fill Cattle 
Dealer, Gainr< 16 Pound« in 60 

Days Taking Tanlar

"One of the best physicians in Col
orado advise«! me to take Tanlac, and 
it has not only overcome my troubles 
but I have gained sixteen pcsjnds since 
takii'.g it sixty days ago.” said A. F. 
Roberts, of R«>cky Ford, Alberta, Can
ada Mr. Roberts is one of the largest 
cattle dealers in his section of the 
country and before moving to Can
ada a short time ago he bad spent 
most of his life in Colorado.

“ I now understand why Tardac en
joys such «ride popularity,” said Mr. 
Roberts, "and it deserves all the 
praise given iL

"For two years I had suffered acuta 
ly from stomach trouble which be
came so bad that I could hardly re
tain anything at all. I wna too nerv
ous to get a good night’s rest, and was 
badly constipated and suffered a lot 
from dizzy spells. Finally I bec.ime so 
weak and run do«m that I could hard
ly get about.

"My physician certain!- knew what 
ho wa.« doing when he advi.rcd me to

True Chivalry.
One ev«'nlng. rx'n:lng home fi-o»n the 

theater on a car with a laily frl*‘n«l.
JiuH's st«'pi>«‘«l fr«im fh«* oar an«1 no
tice«! a m«)torcilr r««tn'ug up behlii'l thi- ) ^ko Taninc, for it has d«>ne its work 
car.  ̂ : wonderfully and I am as healthy and

S«i .lo’ ies pt hIs «-ye on th«' car j j ever was in.mv life. I
and took the elb-iw of the n«-xt per
soli nllghting after him. expecting It 
to he his frlí’níl.

Still W!it«-hliig the motor, he I«*«! Il»» 
elhow- sjtfol.v to th«- wnik and ttn-n 
tuni«’<l to lier.

But t«» III-« «’¡iiharnissineiU wh«>

haven't a trace of stomach trouble, 
nervousness of constipation left and 
I simply feel fine all the time. Tan- 
lac certainly deserves the strongest 
reconimen iation I ran give it.” 

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by

Eight Groups of imflano Divided th# 
Land Which W# New Knew aa 

North America.

The North ’American Indiana were 
divided Into seven or eight great 
groupa, according to their vartooa 
languages. The Algonqnloa made up 
the largea^ family, compiislng tba 
saatera tribes of Oaaada and the 
Unite«! States aouth of Undsoa hay. 
east of tha Mlsslsatppl rivar aad/ south 
to Virginia and Tenaaaaea, laciu<Uag 
the 0 jib waa. Ottawaa, Creea, Algoa- 
qalno and . RIackfeeL TTie Irtxiaels 
or five  Nations of OoopaFa attirlag 
talaa inhabited the eaat eaatinl states 
laelodlBg New fork. Waat of thaa 
Hoed the OakotM ar Stoex. ttoa 

io Arkaaaaa and freai §k$

Experiments In Road Building.
In order accurately to iletermlne 

the durability of the various kinds of 
roadway, the government hnreau haa a 
stretch of roadway at Arlington rep
resenting all the different methods of 
ixMd building, and over this a heavy 
machine la drawn hack and forth by 
cable. Thia Is supposed to reproduce 
the action of vehicles passing ovar It 
and the results are carefully noted and 
compared. The result of the opera
tions will be used as a guide to the 
expeodlture of nearly $800,000,000 
which will be made under govemment 
auaptcea daring the next t in «« yean«

Mbaerib« tor A a  lentlML

Ì '

should he fiml himself e«,*ortlng but Swrift Bros. A Smith, Stripling, Hasel- 
a great tall men. who juiI«!, In the  ̂wood A Co., and in Garrison by tha 
aw eeti'st voice; puip

“Thank yon, I was never escorted , ___________________
by a young man aer«>ss the street be
fore ; you are the kindest fello«v I ever ' 
met!”

■ilie lady was following them, and The \5elsh Drilling Compi.tiy of Ar
abe giggled over the Joke all the reel eadia, Fla., have finished their first

NACOGDOCHF,S OIL NEWS

of the way home.

SYRUP CASES

Six can syrup canes, K.D., at 25 
cents each. Robertson Veneer Mfg. 
Company, Tyler, Texas. 25-4w

YOUTH FATALLY BURNED

Waco, Texas, Nov. 23.— Sara Payne, 
aged 21, died in a sanitarium today 
from the reatdt of harna roeelved in 
a ffuaoUna axpkwion last a i| ^

\

shalIo«sr well on the T. J. Williams 
lea.xc, aouth of the Carolina holdings, 
and are moving their drilling ma
chinery about 200 feet to a new loca
tion.

The Mack Oil Corporation cloocd 
Monday a deal with Patton A Van to 
drill on the Melrooc fields in the near 
future.

The entire first floor of the Red- 
land Hotel is occupied by oil men 
who ha«re their offices locatad there.

) '■
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For 
Torpid 
Liver.

"Biack-Draucht is, in 
my opinion, tMoest liver 
medicine on the market,”  
states Mrs. R. H. White- 
side, of Keota, Okia. She 
continues: ” i had a pain 
in my chest after eating- 
tight, uncomfortable feel
ing—and this very 
disagreeable and brought 
on headache. 1 was con
stipated and knew it was 
indigestion and inactive 
liver. I began the ùse of 
Black-Draiight, night and 
morning, and it sure is

Silendid and certainly 
vcs relief.”

Thedford’s
BLACK-

DRAUGHT
For over seventy years 

this purely vegcuble 
oreparallon has been 
found beneficial by thou
sands of persons suffer
ing from effects of a tor
pid, or slow-acting liver. 
Indigesiion, biliousness, 
colic, coaled tongue, diz
ziness, constipatir>n, bit
ter tasle, sleeplessness, 
lack of energy, pain in 
back, puffiness under the 
eyes-^ny or all of these 
symptoms often indicate 
tliat there is something 
the matter vith your 
liver. You can’t be too 
careful about the medi
cine you take. Be sure 
that the name, “ Tbed- 
ford’s Black-Draught,”  is 
on the package. At all 
druggists.

THE NEWEST MARVEL
PHOTOtlR'U’ HY BY WIRE

The succesaful demonstration yes
terday of the transmission of a pho- 
tojrrnph by wit^ more than miles
lietween the editorial offices of the 
World and the St. Louis TojI-DIs 
path marks theaddition of another 
matwel to the lengthening list cf 
electrical hysterics.

For mysterious, the new process 
is; a.s mysterious as the wireless and 
the telephone. It can be described. It 
cannot be explained. Even while doing 
man’s bidding meekly, electricity 
baffles final analysis. Comparison is 
not explanation; yet telcateregraphy 
may be likened to the telephone. As 
the human voice recorded on one in- 
trument in St. lx>ul.' may echo from a 

like record in New York, so the new 
ir.ar\'cl reproduces at one end of the 
t.nOo-milc wire the lineaments of a 
form I r object traced at the other end.

Those who saw th" demonstration 
felt that they were looking on at 
the making of history; sonic of them 
could recall a similar Sunday after
noon—can it be only ten crowded 
years ago?—When Cilenn H. Curtiss 
came to the offices of the World aft
er completing for it.s $10,000 prize, 
the famous Albany-New' Y'ork aero
plane flicht that brought travel in 
the air a long stop nearer fruition.

First an impossibility; then a toy, 
then a daily, accustomed and unre- 
garde.l servant of man—the familiar 
cyrlc of invention—upon this course 
Mr. Kelin’s ne\v marvel s< ems f-iiv!y 
aunched in yestonlay’s dcir.onstn,ti 'ii. 
The scion*jsts of the -.vorld will w.it 
thr‘ develoefT'. nt. and the promised 
p, ,t toward phiitogniphy by
w n h  s, with the 'seonest intere t.— 
Nov.- York World.

FEISAL HAS CAUSTIC TONGUb

COMMl'Rl I VI, S ” ( TETAUIES

Fort Worth, Te\;is. Nov. 20.— .A 
hun irod Ttvas Commercial «e ret i- 
ries remained in Fort Worth tc-daj for 
entertainment and sight-seeing fol- 
low*ing the election of officers at the 
closing business session last night. E. 
C. Bracken of Paris was elected presi
dent. They will meet in Austin in 
1921.

SLEET. RAIN AND SNOW

Accept Only 
the Genuine.

J .»

FARM HOrSE DYNAMITED
SEVERAL INMATES KILLED

Germantown, Tenn., Nov. 19.— 
.Tames Bolton, a farmer whose home 
near here, was dynamited ye-terday, 
died last night, bringing the death 
list to th-ce. -Mrs. Hattie >hul T 
Bolt- n's hf.usi k*'cf er wnesv tw 
small children were killed in-^tantlv, 
ta l>elieved to be in rtaliy irijure.b 

Vernon Thompson is held in <• >nn et-or 
with the e\f losion. The T.ontg-n.cry 
county authoritie«: said inwsti-
gaticn showed that Bolton and Thomp
son had been en -mies of long stand 
ing. Their enmity culminated in an 
•ncounter on election day, when Bol
ton shot ’Thompson in the neck.

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov, 18.—Sleet, 
rain and snow over most| of the Tex
as cattle range territory for the week 
■ nding today hurt stock but l>enefite»l 
pastures, according to reports of the 
’n.sjHH'tors of the Tevas Cattle Rais- 
re«’ .Association. Shipping continued 
'irht, due to the dull market.

CALIFORNIA CONGRESSMAN
KILLED IN ACTO SMASH

JEFF DAVIS MEMORIAL

Auvtin, Texai, Nov. 19.—Almost 
coincidetit with the recent death of 
Major George W. Littlefield of Austin, 
former member of the Board of Re
gents oft he University of Texas, came 
the news that the work of complet
ing the memorial obelisk to Jefferson 
Davis at Falrview, Ky., will be re
sumed. It is recalled in this connec
tion that the late Major Littlefield 
was one of the prime movers in the 
project to bring about the erection 
of this memorial sha*ft. He donated 
$l(0.i>n0 to the fund that was raised 
for the purpose and was at the head 
of the organization or comm ttee thit 
had the work in charge.

Pomona, Cab, Nov. 2n.—Congress 
v.m-e'ect Charles F, Vandewater, re- 
.uldican. <>f T ong Beach, Cab, and 

his secretary, .Aliss Jammess Ix'inin, 
tIso of Txng Idench .were killed at 
VValnnt, twelve miles from here, early 
'hi.s numing when the auto in which 
they were riding was struck by a mo
tor tru< k.

TO REVISE COVENANT

Geneva, Switzerland, Nov. 20.—The 
first formal step looking to a re- 
rision of the Covenant of the League 
of Nations was taken in the assembly 
of the league at today’s session, when 
the Dutch minister of foreign affairs, 
H. A. Van Karanbeek, introduced a 
resolution to reconsider Article 18, 
having to do with the registration of 
treaties.

TEXAS MAY PASS JAPANESE
LAND OWNERSHIP LAW

Austin, Texa.s, Nov. 2il.— liCgisla- 
tion designed to prevent Japanege 
from acquiring ownership of land in 
Texas will be introduced in the next 
session of the Texas legislature in 
January, State Senator W. H. Bled
soe of Lubbock announced here Thurs
day. The bill, he said, would be pat
terned after the Califomi* legislation 
on the subject. Senator Bledsoe said 
negotiations for the establishment of 
a Japanese colony in the Rio Grande 
valley are under way and that he 
would mak'e every legal effort to pre
vent its creation.

SIXTEEN WOODMEN DROWN 
______  \

Bangor, Me., Nor. 19.—Sixteen 
woodmen were drowned in Lake 
Heart, in the lumbering district, yes
terday when their meior boat took 
firs.

HOW DOCTORS 
TREAT COLDS 

AND THE FLU
First Step in Treatment Is a Brisk 

Pnrffativc With Calotabs, the 
Plumed and Refined Calomel 

Tablets that are Nausca- 
Icss, Safe and Sure.

Doctors have foiinil by experieneo 
Ibnt no medicine for colds and inflii- 
<-nra can be depended upon for full e f
fectiveness until the liver is made thor- 
o'lglily .active. That is ahy the first 
step in the treatment is the new, nauson- 
t«--«, calomel tablets railed Calotabs, 
which are free from the sickening and 
weakening effects of the old style calo
mel. Doctors also point out the fact 
that an active liver may go a loniy way 
tow,ards preventing influenza and is one 
of the most important factors in en
abling the patient to suceeMfully with
stand an attack and ward off pneu
monia.

One Calotab on the tongue at bod 
lime with a swallow of water—that’s 
all. No salts, no nausea nor the slight
est interference with your eating, pleas
ure or work. Next morning your cold 
has vanished, your liver is active, yonr 
system is purified, and you are feeling 
fine, with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Druggists sell Calotabs opiy in

Arabian Potantate'a Comments on Ku- 
repean Men and Measures Inter

esting In ths Extrsms.

The oriental tact and personal charm 
of Emir Felsiil did nnirh to win friends 
for the AruMnii ouuite in i’niia. No 
one ever came away from him In an 
angry mood. The emir was very witty 
and inauy eiorles are told of his clever 
retorts to acqiialntunees la Paris. On 
one occasion a coi respondeat asked 
him to give his uplnloa of modem 
statesmen as a resnlt of hla acquain
tance with them at the peace confer
ence. lie repUeil. 'TTiey are like mod
ern paintings They should be hung 
In a gallery and l>e viewed from a dis
tance." Another Uiiie at a meeting of 
the council of ten, M. I’lctioc referred 
to the claims of France in Syria, 
which he said were based on the i'm- 
sades. Emir Felsal turned toward him 
and inquired inlidty, "I am nut a great 
student of history, hut would ydu kind
ly tell me which one of us won the 
Crusades.”

Jlr. Balfour once tried to find out 
wbut Emir Felsal thought of the Brit
ish govemnieiit. He succeeded. ” lt 
reminds me of a caravan In the des
ert. You see an tmpri ŝslTC string of 
dromedaries tii the dlstsnce trekking 
ahigle file across the sliLftIng sands. 
AVheu yon ftrst overtake them, yon ols 
serve that the lust camel la tied to U)e 
tall of the next In line. When you 
reneb the head of the column, you find 
(hilt a little doiiKry Is lending the whole 
string."—Asia Mugtiziue.

I t ^  a  c in c h  
to  figure w h y  
C a m e ls  s e ll!

HAD CAMOUFLAGE DOWN FINE

Youth's Many and Varied Reators fo' 
Getting Out of Task of Polishing 

H i»  Shoes.

“No, niotlier. It Isn’t that I’m lazy 
that 1 don't want to polisli my shoos." 
sal<l Vouns .Nick, the hoy .MachlsveMI, 
‘Ttii Juki tryin' f  he eeonotnlcal and 
help you on’ dnd save money. If I 
wtiz to (•oHsh niy shoes It 'ud show up 
my ole stocklii« so s I'd hiiftor put on 
cleim ones nn’ If 1 did that Td hnftet 
brush niy clothes.

“An' you know, mother, I gotter lot 
of bad spots lu my pants an’ on my 
ebat. and If I hru.shed ’em the spot* 
wouhl stand out so’s you’d Just baftei 
buy me a new sulL

“I been stndyin' eamouflage, mother, 
Dice neutral tint that oobody scarcely 
neticee—except you, mother, and yon 
get too close. But Just as I am. moth
er, I'm not hardly visible to the nakad 
eye at all, and It’s awful coDTenlent.

“Besides, It saves money, yon aea, as 
I been tellln’ you. No’m, 1 don’t daal 
wash my face and hands too hard, be- 
canse they’d he so bright an* shiny 
they’d call attention to my greaae 
spots.

“Tes’m, m  clean all up. If you say 
so, of course, but I don’t think yon 
ooghter discourage me when Tm trying 
to help you save money. Besides, 
there’s Bill callin' me now, an’ If I 
wni to clean up I’d go right out and 
get dirty again. ‘ Yes’m. I promise. 
When 1 come In 1 will. Awrl, Bill, Fro 
cornin’ !"—Chicago News.

6'DaM£5nC|
B L E N D  _ CICA a s T T a a

You should know w hy Camels 
are so unusual, so refreshing, so 

satisfying. F irs t ,  quality— second, 
Camels expert blend o f choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos which 
you’ll certainly prefer to either kind 
smoked straight 1

Camels blend makes possible that 
wonderful mellow mildness—yet all the 
desirable body is there I And, Camels 
never tire your taste I

You ’ll appreciate Camels freedom 
from any unpleasant cigaretty afler- 
taiitc cr unpleasant cigaretty odor I

For your own satisfaction compare 
Camels puff b y  puff with any ciga  ̂
rette in the world at any price !

CemeH ere maid ereryw here in  eemottAcml^ meted peckmdee o f lO  eide* 
m tiee K>r 20 centm; o r  fen pecksdee ( ^00 ct4ereifee) in m jtanumm 
p e p e r-ro re re d  cerfon. W e  efrongfy recoatm*end flue emrtem Ibr Ito  
home o r  odkm m pp/y or when yom trevei.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, WiMtoa-SaUat. K  C

GET RID OF
COLDS, “ FLU” 

AJDGRIPPE
A s  Soon as You Feel Bad, 

Take Swam p Chill 
Tonic

A Reliable Remedy for Cold« and 
r  roup

It would Burprine you to know the 
: number of people who u.ie and roci m-

MR8. MCMILLIN DEAD

Mm. Azalie McMillin, widow of tho

at the home of her daughter, Mr*. 
Sam Hcrdin, in the Shndy Grove com
munity, aged r>8 yearn,- 5 month* and 
2 day*.

Dt-ceased wa* l>om and reared in

Rat* Overrun Engtieh Town.
Million» of r*t* *re overunnlng 

Abertlllery (Monmouth), England, and 
neighborhood. While the congTega- 
tIon was leaving a Kaptlat chnrch tn 
’Tillery «treet on a recent Sunday an 
anny of rat* ran among them. One 
woman collapwd. All mean* have 
been naeil. hut the rat* have not only 
■urvived. hut alao thrived; nte medi
cal offW-er of henith. f>r. Bailie Smith, 
aay* the rata are of two kinds—brown 
and black. The black rata, a* a rula. 
keep to the aewera, bot the brown 
mta climb anythlng-^telegrapb polea 
and rain and gaa ptpea. ’They swarm 
everywbera. It wa* suggested to the 
Ahertnisry district eonncll that ex
pert mt destroyere ahonld be employ- 

'ed. bnt lecal staff haelng stated that 
they coold do better than the experta. 
the matter hat been left to them with 
discretionary power to call In help If 
Deceeaary.

This fanious old remedy will qnickfy 
knock the i’ lr.ts« <1..; of your i<)'5teae— 
aii'd keep it out.

'WbU-knovku |il,;. ...-iars throughout 
the South advise the'r j.a’ i. ofs to lake 
ETWAMl’ Chill Toi.> rtgulariy. TTey 
know it ’s a reliable, hll-vrac-r^uj . icm- 
idy for ccMs, gri¡pe,^ i.-\;r, ••-ill*̂  
■lalaria, ague, etc. ^

Most folks ktrp a iKityle of 
Chill tonic handy at ail '.r-vj. Then 
they’re ready for il’.nejv .ho>.!d il <*uie.

8WAM.I’ tTiill To.iie hu# givn Huch 
univeraal satisfaction that it is ha. lied

' mend Chamberlain’s Cough liemedy. 1 dicnl at 6 o’clock
Mr*. J. N. Rose, Verona. Fa., writ«»; i evening. November 18, IWO,

, “ Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy ht-j 
' been un-d by ray.velf and husband for 
I a number of years for coughs and 
colds. 1 also gave It to my little grand
daughter, thno and a half years of ,

'age a hen she had croup lai-t vvm’ er. i «rreatly
I It broke up the attkek at once. I ' came within the
have recommended this remedy to »  Influence. A
numlĤ r of my friends and neighbors Methodist church, her
who have u'ed it with good results.’ t consecration and *erv.
Sold by .Stripling, Harehvcmd *  Co. c • " ‘i kindly, she mlni»-

_____ ;______________ I tered freely to those who came to her
AIR SERVICE (  OMMANDER , T’»»'’ «'•<>«•' of »

Fort Worth. Texas, Nov. 19.— .Ms- ‘ 
jor Clinton Bussell, commander of higher ”
Burr m b ielJ, ha.i been aasigned to 
lh< Texas ;;riculturul & Mechanical 
Collegr- r.ir service officers’ reserve 
tmining corps unit.

Play Qround In Tier*.
The Brat manlctpal play gronnd of 

Csecho-Slovakla. In I’ragne, occnpleaa 
high hill which la terracad off. oupply- 
Ing space at the top for tennis conrta 
and ball grounds; on a lower terrace a 
pavilion, band stand and open-air 
theater, on a still lower tier a running 
track, and farther down the children’s 
grounds, with sand pile, wading pool 
and swings, tn this latter section 
there are (lavlllons where mothers can 
Bit and rest or aew as they watch the 
children. This first play ground for 
children Is a ro-o|>eratlve effort of the 
Cswii govemnieni and the American 
“Y" which will eventually he entirely 
under government management. At 
present the city has supplied the place, 
the Y. M. 0. A  Is paying for the eqnlp- 
ment and the 1. M’, C. A  has given the 
leadership. Charts for smaller play 
places for other parts of the city are 
being prepared.

She was the mother of Mrs. Nutt 
of Oklahoma, Mr*. Bam Hardin of 
Shady Grove, Mr. T. S. McMillin of 
Shady Grove and W. E. McMillin of

_________ _ Rayburn .She is i-lso survived by
.Serious Ite^arts from Cold, brothers. Mr. Tom Lloyd of Nac-

Cold, not only cause a tremendous '
and recommended by Icaomg dialers I financial loss but also .<oTious injury ' ' Appleby.
eveTywhef«. j to everj* one who contracts them 1 e- ;

Get a fiOe bottle today, and r*.*' fei cause they lower the vitality and pre- 
yourself what a really woD<lerfi.T *r,- t pare the system for the more serious 
ady SWAJAP Chill Tonic is. p.« »  ̂diseases. It is not at ail unusual for 

■I I peojde who have serious lung trouble
' “  ' j to say “ I had a hard cold last winter.”

RAT TRAPS I nof take Chamberlain’s Cough
Also Mouse ’Traps at our Place | Remerdy ar.d cure your cold why you
Some rubbers, sixes 2Vk to 4. Noth-1 can. Sold 1 y Stripling, Kaselwood *

ing larger. You can get a pair for Co. «
25 cents. — --- ------- ... _

La Creole Hair Dressing for 90 NACOGDOCHES OIL NEWS 
cents, including war tax. j The expected influx of oil men aft-

“ More Eggs”  to make layers out er the election is now being realised 
of your loafing hens. , in the Nacogdoches county fields. The

All-whiCt or all-blue slop Jars city is becoming crowded with men

Interment was made at 3 o’clock 
Friday afternoon In the Swift ceme
tery In the presence of a large con
course of grieving relatives and 
friends. Rev, A. T. Gerrard conduct
ing the funeral litaa.

F l ’ LI,-BLOODEn BUFFALO
OFFERED PACKING HOUSE

cheap.
Coal hods worth 

cents.
22-ldlw.

having come here to invest and in- 
60 cents for 25 vestigate the fields.

«■»■j i. .................■ I. I

C. W. Butt.

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 18.—A  
full-blooded buffalo was offered for 
sale at a local livestock market, the 
first ever tendered a Fort Worth 
packing house. It came in a shipment 
from Garcia county and weighed 1,- 
100 pounds.

For n Dikyrdercd Stomach 
When tho «tomach fnils to perform 

its function.» the bowels liecanne de
ranged, the liver and kidneys con
gested. The important thing is to rr~ 
store the stomach and liver to a 
healthy condition and for this purpose 
rhamheriain’s Tablets arc excellent. 
Give them a trial. ’They test < n!y a 
quarter. Sold by Stripling, Haael- 
wood & Co. * c

I— "TtS.”

ic;i

original sealed packages, price thirty- 
ir money vnll be eheer- 

aded i f  yo 
dalightfikL— (Adv.)

five cents Tonr 
fully rafuaded i f  yon da aoi fiad thoas

Artificial Silk Improvad.
A new process has been developed 

whereby the aaroo raw material (wood 
cellulose) Is converted Into an imita
tion silk wbicb, when woven Into 
cloth, has remorkaMa brilliancy and 
durabllty, with a “ feel" Ilka that of 
raal silk. It is waterproof and no 
more Inflaromabla than natural illk. 
Tha new proresa silk can be drawn 
Into much finer threads than those of 
ordinary artificial silk, and la said to 
ba T>srtlculariy remarksbtf for tha 
quality of the velvcia made from It

Ita Nature.
"Isn’t It tee iwd, this dispute they’re 

bavlag with Uaruiany aver 000)9”
” T a o :  it Ifi a baming aliauia.”

J. L. Williams of Honey Island, 
a former citizen of Nacogdoches 
county, is here looking over the oil 
situation. Mr. Williams and his broth
er, T. J. Williams, put down quite 
a number of shallow wells in the Oil 
Springs district several years ago. 
The Carolina Oil Company are oper
ating theae wells in eonnection with 
the ones they hare put down. 1 ’

I f  It Is a Biltona Attack 
I Take three oT Chamberlain's Tab
lets and a quick cure is certain. Sold 
by Stripling, Haoelwood A  (Jo. c

It’ll fioon be  in  Museums
•

Otlomel loses you a day I You know what calomel Is. It’s 
mercury; quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. It crashes into 
sour bile like dynamite, cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and shouM never be put into your system.

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Instead I

fqr iw

^Then yon foal bilious, sluggish, 
sonstipatad and all knocked out aad 
btllova yon aaad a dose of dangerous 
jn lom sl. Just rsm em bar thst yonr 
fn ililst BsUs far a  few eonU a large 
batU a o f Dodsaa’s Liver Toas, which 
I i  I t M r  a m s tab li  a a i p k a a a a i to  
Saks a a i is a  p s ifé ik  aahsIM ata fa r

ealomsl. It is guaraatesd to stari 
your liver without stirriag you np 
iasida, aad caa not salivata.

Doa’i taka ealosMlt Ik mokas yoa 
siek ths nsxt dsyt It lotes yon a dayls 
Work. Dodsoa’s Livor Toas strsight- 
sas yoa rfgkt np aad yon fosl graat 
Qiva^II la ihe eklldma hcmnia H Is 
psAstly hamlms aad duasiRt a-lac
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TRADE MARK

Farm Tractor
The Fordson cut* the coat of preparing land to almost h^lf of what it costa 

with horses. But even more important is the fact that the Fordson saves f̂rom 
thirty to fifty percent of the farmer's time. And time saved -gettintr fields in
shape to plant in the proper season; getting things done when they should ia> done— 
means money to the farmer. Decides it help*, greatly in solving the labor problem.

As ever, the machine way is proving more efficient, faster and easier than 
the old hand way. In the factory, the mur hine iif< reas. s pHnluctitm, saves li.4K)r 
—produces more at‘ less cost. And that is what the Fordson d<H-s on the farm. 
The Fordson way i.s the machine way v i  farming. Hi-.'des it helps the laK.r 
problem. <

I

The Fordson’s first cost is low; and tl.c aft»r o r' lM-rating cost is K-w. It 
is a compact, easily handled tractor, lacked by the gre.itest tractor seni.-e or
ganization in the world.

i *
V̂ e are Fordson dealers. Not rnly do ve .sell Fonbon tra -̂tors, but we 

carry a stmk of Fordson parts nnd employ Fonbsc.n niwhaiiies to help the farmer.- 
get the best results from the Fordson. I.ct us demor.state th^ Ford.son on y. ur 
farm.

i Dr. Will i1, Drure, O.*.teopathic 
i I’hysici.sn, llcdiand Hotel.

j Hugh Byrd and Cecil Gray of Chi- 
f reno w’ere in tha ei}y Wednesday,

W. H. Cr.ty • hireno was a- busi- 
I ts.s visiti r ili tlie li y Welncsdiy.

Miss Ca'.he'ii’.ii Cray of Chir.-no 
vas ihoiiping in thè city Wei l^l?-*’ti'. I

C, 'tO!. t’r.'.s' ;■ n f  !'()u la ^ w ■ i-' ' 
thè eity Weilnesday.

Cecil Myril and John Teutseh of 
( hireno were in the city Wedne.sda>. ^

Fini’s Watkins of Douglass was a- 
busine.ss visitor inthe city Friday. ,

I.ink Moss- of ('hireno was a busi-  ̂
ness visitor in the city Wcd.re

Joe Stone of Le, 
city .Sunday.

;Ks^ille Was In

Mrs. II. I.. Gene of San Augu.stine 
is in the city vksiting Dr. and Mrs. 
Blatkwell. ■

Miss Kula ireson is in Houston 
on a visit to her brother, Arthur 
Ireson.

Miss Mamie Pack of Ckireno 
a shopjiing visitor in the city 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Adams and A. 
L. Berg of Tenaha are in the city 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lee Turpor and 
family.

^ V  \  CHARTER N'o. 1234 ' ’ V
Official sretement of the financial condition of

The Nacogdoches State Hank 'f
♦

a*. N ai'ogi, hes, .’siatf f '■ .' as. at th- I t.se of I'i.-iir.i .-s on the
*̂ ih day ( t ye,)ti ntbi i<j:. •, p ibli .hi <1 in The .--eiiiiiu-., a news- sia
1-M’er i>iiiui d ar.ii pul u.-hed'ui .S'a. vî d̂iK-lins, .State ot Texas, 
on the 1 1th d..y of Septemlter, 1P20. «

i  i
Y  RKCAl*m  L \TION A
♦♦♦ lihSO nU KS.
♦% Loans .and Di.coiipts _________   ?2SO,7oC.3‘3

lnttr..st in (lutrnnty Fund__________ '__________  3,y»K).it)
I.iberty Bonds Owned ____________________________ 2,lO('.<tC
Lilery Bonds Borrowed _____________ >________ _ 20rt.'»0 t

J War Sa-ving.s Stamits_____________________________  1.7,' *♦*
J Furniture and Fixtures __________________________  7,41 i.04 *>*

Y  Ca.sh ..........   150,107.̂ 7 * t *

TOTAI...........    $4C9,j7!.02 A

Y  I LIABILTllES
Y  Capital st(K'-k ................... ................ .....................$ 100,0i»((0.00 V ”
♦¿S Liberty i;onus deposited ____      2oo.00
^  I)e|K)8its ......................................................................:P»7,7»1.S2 V*
♦ Surplus aivl undivided profits ____________________ liis9 20 #Y  ' __ V
Y  T O T A L ........................ ...........................'..$400,571.02
Y  The State of Te.xas, County of Naiogdodies: We, henry *♦
Y  F- Schmidt as president, and Loe Gaston as cashier, of said Y
Y  bank, each of us do solemnly swear that the above statement
♦% is true to the î est of our knowledge and belief. ♦%

- • HE.NRY P. SCHMIDT, President. A
, LEE GASTO.N, Cashier.

t  SubscrilK-d anil swoni to before me this 14th day of Sep- X
Y  temlier, A. D. 1920. G. K, STRIPLING, Y
»  Notary Public, Nacogdoches County, Texas. ♦

.\’ r.<. Fmna J hns n and li-.tl<* 
d..->irhter, Iniegene. of Oklahon-1. ni** 

•etu
A. Nelson.

KZEHAl
visiting Mr. and Mr-*. G | Mon«y b.es wUtxja» q»»*tion

If HUNT’S (al!* in «ha
trea'mrnt of ITCH. KXZKMA.

’ BINCWORM. 1 K rraR  orj 
■ • Ib  t r  ilchinc akin diaeaaaa. '

Try m 79 caut boa al our rlas.

M l

BEN
South Side P O. Square

T. WILSON
FORD

-Mrs. It 1 ; Siinp'on entertained 
with a bridge party Wednesday aft- 
etno' H an ! t!.o gue>ts rej orted a 
d. liihtful time >'n<. Harry Riel ard- 
son ntai.’e the hi.h score.

.Vt Stripling, Haaelwood & Co.*t

DR.W . H.DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Hay ter Build in-r

Oppo-.te (¿lieen Theater Phone S’i l

I TIES WAN I ED 
Unlimited number S. I’, ties. Site:- 

(ix8, 7x8, 7x10x8, lligheit Tice* r»**!- 
W. T. Orton, room 15, Pi.iuni Blidg.Mr. K. B. Wal’ hall rotumed T ies- 

day night from .\ustin, where he j Nacogdoches, Texas, 
spent a couple ,of dtivs fi.r th.* Garri- 7-22-dltw&w8 
Si n sch >ol board.

Nscogdüch»-s, Teva.-i
Mr. Plair of the Blair Oil Company 

wa.i in the lity Sunday, baling come 
hero from the local oil fields, wh.ere 
he ha:̂  leen st.itiored f..r th? pa't 
f.-w il.li w.iit'ng for supplies.

t \S 1L1.IAMS-MÜ.NK

Your Bookkeeping 
and This A  Mark

IT  will soon be time to close your I books for the present 
year and now is the time to decide whether your present 
books are the right ones to handle your accounts to the 

best advantage.

W e have every conceivable kind on hand right now, and at 
a price that will interest you. Ledgers of all kinds, single 
and double entry, wide debit— narrow credit, in sizes from  
150 to 800 p.igcs. C ash  Books, two columns to six columns,
150 to 500 pages. J ou rn a ls , two columns to thirty-six 
columns. 150 to 500 pages.

And then it is Just possible you havr grown to a point where 
you need a L o o se -L ea f installation, ^ ’e have them in 
every shape and form, all in the well known B A T H  quality.

Then comes the sundry items; take carbon paper. M o n o -,  
g ra m  C a rb o n  is rlways specified by all large u«ers and 
once tried, is always used. M o n o g ra m  T y p e w rite r  R ib 
bon s are revelations tor durability and clean printing 
They are a fit companion for Monogram  Carbon Paper.

W hat adding machine paper do you usc> W e have a spxccial 
brand that for finish, strength and fullness of weight, makes 
a lasting friendship wherever tried.

S P E C IA L

Thru an exceptional purchase we are offering GEM CLIPS 
at 75c per thousand. Make up an order and include five 
thouaand of theae indispensable necessities.

M. L. BATH COMPANY, Ltd.
Manujatiurlng Stationers

PRINTING ->- LITHOGRAPHING ->■ tlMBOSSINC 
OFFICE FURNITURE. FIXTURES. FILING SYSTEMS

S H R E V E P O R T ,  — {Phone 4400)—  L O U I S I A N A

**BuffaIo Bin, where do yon 
get saddles .and .pada -for 
yoor Rough Ridera.?** 
^From Waco, Texas, made 
by Tom Padgitt Co.—Forty 
eight years ln~ Toxinene— 
Chpy don't hare your horfe.
(I^adgitt’a ad haa bee ear* 
lied by tbe Haitom pnpen 
for ioitr

The frictuls < f  the fumily wore ju-- 
pri'Vil vhi>n it bee»m»‘ kniv.r tbit 
Mi.-s Ilia .Monk, th<» Ipvely and ¡«ccom- 
plished daughttr of .Mr. R. C. Moitk 
I'f tl.i? city, was n-ariroii 2vlomlay 
night at the Baptist Church t » Mr. 
Tom Willi.ims of Alto, Rev. S D. D«>1- 
Inhite performing the ceremonv in 
the prenonoe of a few relatives and 
close friends.

All our people know “ Mi»s Ida" 
< ne of the most lovahle .snd popular 
girls of the city, and all will join with 
the Sentinel in extendine heartfelt 
wishes that the l'est gifts of I 'f j  may 
le  hers always.

The groom is a rising young busi
ness man of Alto, and enjoy,« the es
teem ami Cl nfidenie of his towiu- 
jieople and is worthy of the gracious 
woman he has been so fortunate as 
to win.

Th" young couple will make their 
nome in Alto.

CHILD SEVERELY BURNED

.\bount o'clock Thursday morn
ing Bette lew, 2-year-old daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. G. A. Shipper, was 
severely bumeii S’bout the body and 
limbs. The child ha-s just arisen and 
was standing in front ot an open blaze 
when her oight dress caught fire and 
before the burning garment could be 
stripped from her she was painfully 
injured, though it is not thoupht the 
hurts will prove serious.

Hie family recently moved here 
from Ifemphis, IVnn., and occupy 
rooms in the home of Mn. Tom Spen
cer, on West Main street. Mr. Ship- 
pen is engaged in the lumber business.

NOlU K— FS SALK

f To CountV of .Vili’’

W.VNTF.D —Family who lan work 
7.5 or ai Tvs of land or two familiCi 
who i’un work lit m res eui h. good | 
lar.'l and water. J. S. 1̂ 'aulkiior, Atto- i 
vac, Texa«. 7-wtf

DR M. W. P'POOL
I’ractice Limited to Diseases and Sur

gery of the
EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 

Refraction and Glasses 
Hospital for Surgical Cases 

Office Hours 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Blount Building Telephone S81

Nacogdoches. Texas.

John Mayfield, son of N. Q. May- 
field, returned Thursday night from 
Houston. Mr. Mayfield, it will be re
membered, was severely wounded dur
ing the late war at St. Mihiel. Both 
rausclcB on his logs between hi,« knee« 
and thighs were removed by aurgeont 
in order to «tve his life. Mr. May- 
field can walk, however, although he 
cannot wa'k upstairs.

.Subscribe for The Sentinel.
■ — — a I I  I III

I k lT C H l

*  Co,

The l-tn:
og'l'Kh «:
By virture of an exi-cution, i--lie 1 

out i f  the Honoiable Jui.-»ti'e Court el 
Tre. ini t No. 1, N’ ai*ov'<h*< he« Cpuniy. 
on the 5th day of Noveml>er. .V. D. 
1920, by the ebrk thereof in the 
case of Goldsberry Bros. v«. John 
B. Stripling, No. 3^21. and to me. a.« 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I will 
proceed to sell for cash, within the 
hours prescribeil by law for Sherifrs 
.«ale«, on teh F'irat Tue«day in Deiem- 
ber, D. .A. 1920, it being the 7th day 
of said month, before the Courthou-e 
door of «aid Nacogdiches County, In 
the county of Nacogdoches, the fol
lowing deserihei! property, to-wit:

All the oil and mineral rights of 
whatsoever kind rr nature found upon 
or under the following de«crUel 
tract of l.xnd, situated in Nacogdo- 
<he« county, Texas, about 14 miles 
Southeast of the town of Nacogd <hes 
and l>eine 50 acres of land conveyed 
to me. W. F. Medford, by Sheriff A. 
J. Spradicy of Nacogdoches County, 
Texas, and being 50 acres of the J. 
M. Mora grant of land und lying on 
the west bank of the Visitador creek 
at a stake a Sweet Gum in. Brs. S. 
8 E. 2.5 feet, another gum 15 in. Brs. 
S, 55 E. 16 feet; thence S. 54 W. 120 
Vrs. to .«take, a Sweet Gum 24 in. 
Brs. S. 55 E. 16 feet, another gum 
1 in. Brs. N. 68 E. 14 feet; thence S. 
34 E. 66 2-3 Vrs. to a stake, a pine 
14 in. Brs. N. 31 E. 9 feet. A Red 0. 
12 Brs. S. 9 feet; thence N. 54 E. 
180 Vrs. to a stake on the west bank 
of said Visitador creek, a Gum 10 
In. Brs. N. 86 W. 15 feet, and a Dog 
Wood 6 in. Brs. S. 50 E. 9 feet; thence 
up seid creek with its meanders to 
the place of beginning and being 
the same tract of land conveyed to 
W. E. Medford by R. E. McCoy and 
wife by their deed dated September 
9. 1899, and for a more complete de
scription of said 60 acre tract of lafid 
herein conveyed, reference Is hereby 
made to said deed from W. FModforl 
by Sheriff ,T. Spradley by ris dec<l 
dated December 1, 1908, and fully 
recorded in Nacogdoches County, Tex
as, real estate records in Volume 200, 
page 41, levied on as the property of 
John B. Stripling to satisfy a judg
ment amotinting to $122.97 and costs 
in favor of GoIdsl.erry Bros., a firm 
composed of J. W. Goldsberry and 
Frank Goldsberry, and costs of suit.

Given under my hand this 16th 
day of ‘ November, A. D. 192̂ .

O. W. L. Woodlan, Sbariff,
By F. B. Hardanan, Dapoty.

18-iw.

P'OR S.M.R—Boilers, ingine and! 
aw III .1 ma hincry. Always some 

•’Ti "I t:«eri i; Hi hi’iery or hard. J M. 
M;. h r Box 579. Ber.’umont. Texas 
■ iMlf-Th. I

' 1
T J. Hutsi n .vi'l. family, who have | 

i een li'ing at f'>r the pa-;*
year, will leave Tuesday fur Hat
field, .\rk. Mr. Hut «on was in the 
rpy Fr^lay w.ndimr up hi« busine«s 
affairs and saying “ goodbye" to 
friends, (iiiod luck and prosperity is 
thé wi>h of their many friends.

R. R. Hor.'Iir«i)n W. R. Sivleÿ
DK>. HK.NDKRSUN & Sl\ LLY 

DKNTLSTS
Sj.le 2, 3 and 4, o”er Brothcia

and Smith 
Telephor.e No. 2.

" Mr. Sam Stripling say« th TTrTTM 
judgment if everyone in Nacogilwhe« 
wouM get to work and stop gr imb- 
ling, Nacogdoches could l>e In a l»ct- 
ter condition than it is now, although 
ho ailmifv that NaixHrdoches is a fine 
place, as fine a« anyone coiil.l wish 
Rut according to what he think<, there 
is a large amount of unnecessary idle 
ness here that should be dlsp«-nsed 
with, and everything possible shoi’.Iii 
he done to provide employment for 
all. Let's start a building campeign— 
that should le  tbe «logaii for Nacog
doches for the year 1921.

DR. J. D. KLLI.NGTON 
Dentist

’jorrhoea, Aliolal«. Riggs' Disease 
or Scurvy.

DUEWERY & DREWEKY 
Dentists

office west side squars 
Phone 48

Narogdochtst Texas.

F. P. MARSHALL 
Attorney and Counselor at Law 
Will practice in all the courts, of- 

Flee over Kennedy’s drug store, Nac
ogdoches, Texas.

|4.fHK> buys 160 acres fine farming 
land, with valuable pii.e and oak tim
ber, l>egi’ .i?g at the depot at Dal- 
mont, including lake and extending to 
Pine Grove church. Bennett League. 
Payable $2,000 rash, and ten notes for 
3200 each and interest payable annual
ly for teh years. Pine trees should be 
worth the price. Reddish loam, fine 
trade and early cotton land, * also 
peaches and grapes. Write owner. J 
R. Irion, Dallas, Texas. 28-4w

TURKEYS MANTED

PHOTOS. ENLARGEMENTS AND 
KODAK FINISHING McH ANN’S 
PHOTO STUDIO. NACOGDOCHES. 
19-wtf.

We are now in th*» market for tur- 
keys, and we are paying a good 
price fur them. Sell your turkeys 
while the market is good.

J O E  ZE  V E
CASH BUYER

City Shoe Shop
f

2ad Doer From Caady Kitrhea

E. T. HAND» Proprietor

TIES WANTED
200,000 pine ties, all slice. 50,000 

red oak ties, sizes one to throe. J. J.
Simpson, Necogdoebee. Texas. «  CEMETERY AND ASK ’m B

TON .TO TELL YOU WHO DOE» 
BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU

When in Need 
of a M onument
VISIT THE NACOGDOCHES

USE “ DIAMOND DYES*

Dre riylitl Don't risk leA* 
terisL Kach parkam of “Dia- 
mend Dv*«’’ contaiD« direc
tions on trninld that any 

(woman can uiamond-dyo a 
''new, ril'h, fadeless color into 
old garments, dr.̂ peries, oovs 
«rings, evervthing, wbetbeg 
wool, ailk, linen, c«HtoB ot 
mixad gootls.

Buy "‘Diamond Pyea'*-**̂ B4 
other kind—then perfect re« 
eolta are gnaraateed evea if 
you have aever dyed befora« 
uragglai kae TXaiaaad Dyea 
Caler Oud”  — 1$ rick eolete.

THE
SEE

GOULD
W ILL BE HIS ANSWER WE HAVE 
PLEASED THE MOST EXACTING 
AND W ILL PLEASE YOU IF  
GIVEN YOUR COMMISSION. THE 
SAME ATTENTION QIYEN A  
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARG
ER WORK. ,

GoaU G r a lu iT  MarUd Cd. - >

' (
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i
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PINE S T U M P ^ ^ R T H  MONEY

 ̂ Big Discount On 
Firestone Tires

ThoM L«ft In Cut-Ov*r Land« Ar« In 
Damand—Ylatd Many Valuabla 

I Product«.

The famous tire that gives you  ̂
more miles per dollar than any  ̂
auto tire made.

For a few days only we will give 
you the standard Firestone Tire at  ̂
following prices, war tax included:
30x3 I’ laiti T rea d ------- ------------------------------------------ $15.00 ^

30x3'n Non Skid --------1-------------------------- --------------- 20.00
.32x3m*lain Tread _______________________________________ 21.50 ♦
32x3’n Non Skid ______________________________________  2-1.2.5 V
31x4 Plain Tread .................................................. - ..........  25.00 ♦>
31x4 Non Skid .................^................................. - ............ 28.25 ♦ >
32x4 Plain Tread __ .*__________ ________________________  29.00

Jt. 32x4 Non S k id ________________________________________ . 33.00 A
♦ 1
X A  liberal discount on Tubes and ^

other Firestone accessories. ♦♦♦
, Do not fail to take advantage of this offer at once as ♦♦♦

i  our stock is limited. JL
Y  ♦

X Stripling, Haselwood ̂  Co. |
♦♦♦ Y
♦3* V

To break a cold take 666.

•lohn .‘itili is .«pomlinp a few days 
in Mt. Knteri)rise.

Dr. C . ( ' .  Pierce is visitinir in Hous- 
tci. this woi'k.

' Mrs. A. It. ('nriker of < ushinj: was 
in the city Monday shoppir.?.

O. .M. \ K tor of Lufkin was a busi- 
nt-.s.s visiter iathe city Monday.

To prevent^ a cold take 666.

Buy Carolin.n Oil by the barrel. See 
me for prices K. K. Foy. ' 23-Cp

.Mrs. .lohn Plack.shear of Chlreno 
was in-the lity  .Monday.

..I, K. aitd Ilobert Craddock of Ma- 
y..;-.wn wi-re in the ci'y Monday.

^'r«. P. V.’ Kinc was a shoppinjr 
vi-iti'r ;n the - ity -Monday.

.Mrs. William Ward of Rocklan i 
was in the city Tuesday.

Mns. Fay Haynes is reiiorted on the 
sick list this week.

.Mrs. R. !.. llardein.Tn returnoil 
Tucsd:.y v.ipht from Hou.ston.

Mrs. N. F-. .larrett of Garrison was 
a sh.'ppinp visitor in the city Tuo» lay.

W. II. I'inley of Doupinss w.ss f  
business s’isitor ;n the city Tuesday.

Mrs. F. Tinkler of Timpson was a 
sh.ippinp visitor in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. V. K. Hel>ert of Timpson was 
a shoppinp visitor in the ci(y Tues
day.

.Miss .Mildred Rutherford of Timp
son was a sh' ppinp visitor in the 
' ity Tuesday.

R.;b-.'Iy-'I ism cures bruises, cuts, 
I 1..T.S, '..le.-, tetter, etc.

.'!r. Porter pTk« ret'.ruod Toi-siiay 
fr m Ib-'ist -n. hav.op be< n att.n.Iinp 
the .Methixiist conference.

Harry Hir.lwell of t hii>no was in 
the city .Monday on >>usiness.

Isaac, Tom and Robert Ropers of 
I'oDpla.--i were in the city Monday 
on bu.s.ness.

A few d'v ês of 6t'.6 break a cold.

.Mrs. .\’ t<it Taylor an 1 her rister, 
.Mrs. M'eaver, of Timp.-.-n, were shop- 
pin-p vi.-dtors in th( city ''aturday.

Prof. J. fi. Reid of the hiph school 
nia'le a trip t « Mt. Enterprise Sat
urday. r*-:;iniirp .Sun'Iay.

.Mrs. Walter .\vare.t of .Shr» veport 
is In thi- city visitimi her brother, W, 
O. -‘'tewart, wlio is employed at the 
City I!;skery.

Prof. W. C. Ware has sufficiently 
recovered from hi.s recent illness to 
be baik in school .Monday to resume 
his duties..

Mr and Mrs. W. M. Thomas of .Alto 
were in the city Monday visiting their 
son, Cecil Thomas, who has charpe 
of the Nacogdoches Cotton Exchange.

Mrs. .I.-'me.s I.,angbam, John Woo<i, 
and .Ml". Overton Wisid, the latter a 
Wi< hi»a Falls Indf, mototn*d to Nac
ogdoches Monday from Timpson to do 
some shopping.

666 quickly relieves a cold.

Miss Vers Turner of Lufkin spent 
the week-end in Nacogdo'hcs, return
ing home Sunday.

r. A. Alford left Monday night for 
Mineral Wells, where he will spend a 
few days writh his sister, Mrs. John 
Burleson.

W. B. Bates will viait in Austin 
this week, meeting a number of his 
old schoolmates Thanksgiving, who 
will assemble for a reunion.

Rev. C. D. Atwell, rector of the 
Episcopal church, is in San Antonio, 
having been summoned there for a 
council of the Red Cross.

Rub-Mjr-Tiam relieves Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia and Sprains.

I. J. Harper of the Dallas naval re
cruiting station was in the city Tues
day en route to Chireno for a vlalt 
with his sister, Mrs. Horace Mettauer. 
On December 1 he is due to report 
for duty on a receiving ship in New 
York harbor.

Mr. T. N. Sage has returned from 
a short visit to Houston, to see his 
daughter, Miaa Mildred, who U teach
ing music at Humble

6M break« ft cold qoideer Uum ftttj 
remedy /wft knoftT, •

Mis.v Winni« Th'>m.i- left Tue.sday 
for Lufkin, wh'^n- sh" will resume 
h<T p »«ition, which she was forced 
to relinquish recently on account of a 
■•«criou.s automobile avcidint in which 
she suffered considciahle injury.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Perritte of 
Mayutown passed through Nacogdo
ches Monday morning en route home, 
having I>een at Attoyac attending the 
funeral of “ Uncle Jack” Perritte.

Mrs. R. A. Hall's home was the 
scene of a most enjoyable little dance 
Tuesday night in which several young 
people passed away the time pleas
antly.

A. L. Barnes of Denton, formerly of 
Nacogdoches, is in the city looking 
after some oil interests here. Mr. 
Barnes says that the interest in Nac
ogdoches fields is increasing and 
many drilling corporations are look
ing with longing eyes to the rich oil 
deposits here.

One hundred business men in W i
chita Falls contributed flOO each to 
help carry their county "over thetop” 
in the Red Croaa Roll Call. Will not 
Nacogdoches county do so well ?

For a niKardered Stomach 
When the stomach fails to perform 

its functions the bowels became de
ranged, the liver and kidneys con
gested. The important thing ia to re
store the stomach and liver to a 
healthy condition and for this purpoaa 
Chamberiaia’a ' Tablets are excellent. 
Give them a triaL They cost only a 
qoarfir. Sold by StripUac, Baaal- 
wood A  Ca. ft

Increnti»*«! drmiind for naval stores 
and H Hllglit fulling off ill the supply 
Imvo together calh'd attention to the 
value of the stumps left In the tlv'hls 
In cut over luiids of the south. A 
Washington letter -of July 6 told of 
the result of InvestIgatlon hy Cleiiient 
a. Ucker, vice president of the south
ern settlement and development or- 
ganizntion. In the South Atlantic 
stati’s, from which he learned that the 
stumps left in the fields do nnl die 
with the cutting down of the tree, but, 
on the contrary, continue to draw from 
the soil sap rich with the elements of 
naval stores.

From these old stumps may be dis
tilled some twenty or twenty-five dif
ferent by-products, including rosin, 
turpentine, pine and other oils, acetata 
tar, pitch, alcohol and others. By one 
process rosin and paiier pulp may be 
procured. Other prtH-eases leave a 
r̂esidue of vnlunhie chnrcoa^ It seems 
that the destruction by fire of these 
stumps In the clearing tip of the land 
Is uneconomical. They can be sold for 
enough to pay for the clearing and 
leave a surplus, so that we may yet 
see mnniifacturers of naval stores bar
gaining with the owners of cut-«tver 
land for the stumps upon It and ex
tracting them themselves.

GIVE COLOR TO LANDSCAPE

Though the Daislea Grow Like Waads, 
They Have a Beauty Too Lit

tle Appreciated.

They lift their heads to heaven, 
seeking to mingle'with the stars—mil
lions of them, scattered In wild profu
sion ov.-r meadow and imsttire land. 
Men walk on them, tramp them down— 
but they rl-ie aitaln, serene, confident, 
searching the light which gives them 
life.

I'alsles' Our fields are full of them. 
From afar their white heads give color 
to the landscape. Their yellow cen- 
tensl hlo't.oius. hhyvn by the wind, 
wave obeisance to the day and, hy 
their griieeful lus-konlng. Invite us to 
take them home.

Palsies: (»ur ein|>ty vases call for
them; our uiitbrena stands, our Jardi
nieres, yearn for their beautiful 
blooms. .And they are so near to us. so 
easy to get. that It seems a pity to 
vrn.'te tholr beauty In an unfrequented 
field.

Get them for the house, for the office, 
to wear. Even though like weeds they 
gPOWj God's love shines friun their 
faces and hU-sses the corner they fill. 
—Toledo Blade.

♦ » 
#
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Giving 
Anything Away

W e do not wish to leave the impression with our cus
tomers and friends that we are giving anything away 
or offering false bargains to lurje you to our door- W e  
are simply staying abreast of the times, buying goods 
on today’s market and selling them on a very close 
margin of profit.

The following is a list of new goods at new prices;

A  C .A  Feather Ticking, per yard , 40c
Good medium grade Mattress Tick . . .  18c
Best grade Oil Cloth in iancy and solid colors . 50c
Men’s and women’s good cotton hose, black only lc5  
Men’s extra heavy ribbed undershirts and draw
ers, e a c h ..................................................... $1.00
Men’s good grade heavy ribbed Unionsuits . $1.75
Ladies’ good grade Unionsuits, half sleeve . . $1.45

SHOiS
A  few of our most popular every day shoes:

«

Men’s solid leather Shoes, solid leather counter and heel, full vamp. We have 
sold this shoe at 00, now .  .................... .....................................................$4.00

A bicycle Shoe for men, all leather counter and inner sole, formerly $5.09, now $3.50

The famous “ P'umily”  Shoe for women; the very best every day shoe made, all
lea*her Sole, counter heel and inner sole, at . . . . i $4.60

EXTRA SPECIAL
"Stronger Than the Law”  means every day »hoes, two full soles, sole
leather counter and inner sole, lasts some people 12 months, a t ............. $5.00
Men’s Overalls. "K ing”  brand ............................................................$2.00
Extra heavy Sheets, 72x90, with seam, formerly sold for $1.50, special 3 for $2.00

± Vi

Huna Polluted Internad Ship«.
The comlltion of the Int- nit-<l alilps. 

after their GcriKati cu>lo<ll«ns had It-fL 
was aoim-tiiaig .:i<5* *< rihiihle; thvi nt- 
fl*-<'ti*<l gr«‘.it «INcrcJU upon German 
waniBn-tlilr t c  R would have bet-n 
lmiro'<!<lhlc for iiny |>c->ple which really 
IommI idilpa to |»-riiilt thetii to deterlo 
rate o* hud the-.* yensela and to become 
ouch c»-*spiKil» of filth, says Hear- 
A'lmlml Wlll'iira S. Sims In the 
World's Work for July.

For three years the Germans had 
evidently niiide no attempt to clenn 
them; the sanitary condltbms were so 
had that our workiiu-n could not sleep 
on hoard, but had lo have sleeping 
quarters ne.ir the dwks; they spent 
weeks scrnhhb z scrapfnit and illsln- 
fectlnz. In a fliiRlIy successful effort 
to make the .ships suitable habitations 
for human l>e!ne», •

Thomas & Richardson
Always First to Name Low Prices

>

RURAI, ( ARRIER EXAMLN AIIO.N

Has Never Seen Hit Country.
The only I'nifod States marine In the 

world who lias never seen the United 
States Is on duty at the American le- 
(ratlon In Pekfnz. Hilna. He Is Private 
C. W. F. Clilblress, who was bom of 
American parents In China. ^Vhen he 
liecame of age a few weeks ago be de
cid'd to Join the marines and enlisted 
at the legation.

Childress Is a tall. go.d-looklng 
young man who can speak the Chinese 
language like a native. Ills wr%'lcea 
as an Interpreter are especially valu
able to t ie  marines. Through associ
ation with his parents and other Amer
ican residents of China he Is thorough
ly familiar with the traditions and cua- 
toms of the United States. He Is look
ing forward to the day when he will 
see the country ahoao flag bo aervOT.

A civil service exuminotion will b<- 
held in Navogdoches on Saturday, l>t- 
tcmlwr 11, to supply a vacancy as ru
ral mail carrier at Etoile.. The salary 
of n rural mail carrier on a standard 
daily route of 21 miles is $1,800 per 
annum, with an additional $30 a mile 
l>er annum for each additional mile 
in exce.'s of 24 miles or major frac
tion thereof. The examination will be 
open only to citizens who are actually 
domiciled in the territory of a post- 
office in the county. Women will not 
be considered for rural carircr ap
pointment unless they are widows of 
U S. soldiers, sailors or marines, or 
wives of U. S. soldiers, sailors or ma
rines who arc physically disqualified 
for examination by rea.-son of injuries 
received in the line of military duty

REBELLION 
IN, STOMACH

'Pape’s Diapepsin”  at once 
ends Indigestion «nd 
Sour, Acid Stomach

REPORT OK
STREET SPRINKLING

Following is a report of the chair
man of the Sprinkling Fund of monay 
co1lecte<V and spent for the street 
sprinkling for the past six months:- 
.Amount collected for first quarter.
May, June and J u ly_________ $660.00
Amount collected for second quarter, 
August, Septeml>er and October 
........................   $600.25

Whit« Mule.
Dixon H. Bynum, aaalstant city at

torney, cornea forward with as expla
nation as to how "white mule” got ita 
ñamo. Mr. Bynum, who did govem- 
meot legal work In the aontbweet, aaya 
that the term come Into use In con
nection with the efforts o f tho goven- 
ment officiala to stop the traffic of 
liquor among the Indiana.

Whenever an Indian waa caught with 
liquor, hd .Invariably told the name 
story as tp h ^  he got i t

Every Indian, It seemed, got hla 
liquor from ,“a one-eyed negro on a 
white mule riding weat"—Indianapolis 
Star.

A HANDSOME BOOKLET 
The Sentinel is in receipt of a copy 

of “ The World’s War Batlleficlds of 
Belgium and France,” a hand.some lit
tle liooklet issued by the Great East
ern Railway of England, whose Amer
ican headquarters may be reached at 
261 Broadway, New York City. This 
booklet contains a number of beauti
ful engravings of noted battlefielda 
in the territory named, the wrecked 
towns near or in which the engage
ments weer fought also being depict
ed. It is an attractively written and 
printed souvenir of the war, and may 
be had free of charge by writing to 
tho address given and requesting cop
ies. As a work of art, the book is 
superb.

Lumps of undigested food cause pain 
I f  your stomach is in a revolt; if 
sick, ga.ssy and rn t, i.rul wnat you 
just ate has feriii 'Tited and turned 
sour; head dizzy and aches; belch 
gasses and acids and eructate undi- 
gi-sted food—just take a tablet or two 
of Pape’s Diapepsin to help neutralise 
acidity and in five minutes you won
der what became of the pain and dis
tress.

If your stomach doesn’t take care 
of your liberal amount without rebel
lion; if your food is a damage instead 

I of a help, remember the surest and 
quickest, mast harmless stomach an
tiacid is Pape’s Diapepsin, which 
costs BO little a t  drug stores.

Total Collections__________ $1,260.25
Paid Guy Blount for first

J quarter______________$600.00
Paid Miaa Muller for collect
ing 2d quarter____ 20.00
Paid Guy Blount for second
quarter______________$600.00
Paid Miss Muller for collect
ing 2d quarter____ 20.00

Total Spent..........$640.00 $1,240.00

DR. M AYFIELD ILL

Balance_____________________ $20.25
I have this day turned over to Mr. 

C. A. Hodges, chairman of the coun
ty Provident Aaaociation, $20.25, thus 
closing the account at the b&nk.

Respectfully,
Mrs. W. S. Davis.

Woman Now Cllgiblo to V. C.
A royal warrant consolidating and 

extending provisional royal warrant« 
regarding the Victoria Cross was pnb- 
llahed recently In the London Oasette. 
The principal feature la that women 
are now made eligible for decoratloD, 
It being ordained that matrooa 
ten, nursee and the staff of the nure- 
Ing aervlcee and other acrvlcee per- 
tatftlng to hoepltale and nuraing, and 
drUlans of either eex eerring regn- 
Iftiiy or tenporerlly nnder the erdere, 

r  «nperrideo e$ any ed the 
I v e «  « (  dM eroww. MmU he 
$» • •  orftftft.

Prof. James Hill of Chireno was in 
the city Monday on buainoss matters. 
Mr. Hale is one oftho oldest instruc
tors In Nacogdoches county, having 
taught 41 years at various places in 
the county. He is planning to go to 
Arkansas, where he will teach. Mr. 
Hale, while gaining in years, is full 
of life, energy and vim that have 
made him a success as a school teach
er during the many years he has 
taught.

Dr.^A. A. Nelson, returning Sunday 
nigKt from' San Antonio, brings back 
discouraging reports of the condHioc 
of D. J. E. Mayfield, who was seised 
with a sudden illness. 1510 patient’s 
state waa so serious that Dr. Nelson 
waa not permitted to see him, and 
grafe fears were entertained for the 
stricken man’s life. Perhaps no man 
who ever lived in Nacogdoches had 
more friends than Dr. Idayfield, and 
anixety concerning him is widespread. 
All will Join the Sentinel in the sin
cere hope that this good man may be 
spared for us many years to come.

At 3:30 Monday afternoon fire of 
undetermined origin destroyed tho 
honte at A. T. Russell, on South Fre- 
donia street. The department respond
ed promptly, but the flames had gain
ed such headway that upon the ar- 
rival of the engine and crew nothing 
could be done to save the building. 
Part of tha household effects wera 
salvaged. Mr. Russell had but a faw 
days ago purchased and occupiad tba 
dwelling, upon which he was lucky 
enough to have taken out an insur
ance policy of $1,000 Saturdjvy, No 
protection waa carried upon the house 
hold equipment.

0. W. Briggs, stato Red Cross Roll 
Cali Director, says if Nacogdochas 
county fails to go over the top by 
Thursday night wiU extand thè 
Urne and cali npon every busiaass 
man in tha county for ft manbanhip, 
aeklng th «a for good-alaad sheeks to 
awirt te

TAKEN UP
Young bay mare. Owner can get ' 

her by paying expenses. Mrs. T. J. j 
Martin, Rt. 1, Nacogdoches, Texas. I 
25-2wp. I

REV. J. L. MASSEY RETURNED

The actors for the Manville Tent 
Show, whidi has been in the city dur
ing the paat eeek, departed Sunday 
morning for Humble, where they will 
■how all this week. ,The show created 
quite a deal of iatarest in Nacogdo-| 
ehaa and had a larga attandanea. It. 
srin, it 1« ondantood, rstoni to Nao>|

. The Sentinel joins the other resi
dents of Nacogdochas in felicitating 
the public and Rev. J. L. Maasey up
on the popular pastor’s return to the 
Nacogdoches chargt for another year. 
The Methodist church has bean 
stijuigthanad and our paopla at large 
hate bsan benefited by tba mintetra* 
Hons of this fftithfid woricer te tktf 
vteayard. mbI the -fjteppntnti— I 
iroald have bees great had he M i 
hmm M
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